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Thomas D. Rose, outstanding
evangelistof the Church of Christ,
Fort Worth, will begin a meeting
at the local Church of Christ on
Sunday August 8. The meeting
will continue ten or twelve days.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

MEETING TO BEGIN

SUNDAY I
ThomasD. Roseof Ft. Worth

Will Be Evangelist
for Revival

The annual Summer Revival
Meeting of the Church of Christ
in this dry will begin Sunday
August 8th and continue for ten
or twelve days. The meeting will
be conductedby Thomas D. Rose,
outstanding evangelist of the
Church of Christ in Fort Worth,
who will bring a series of lairi-
ng spiritual messagesduring the
meeting.

E. D. Williams of this city will
direct the song service during the
meeting.

Services will be held twice
dally, at 10 a. m. and 9 p. m. and
the public cordially invited to
attend the services.

Marriage License

to Fifteen

CouplesIn July

Marriage license were issued to
fifteen couples during the month
of July, according to records in
the office of County Clerk Hettie
Williams. One couple requested
their namesbe withheld from pub-
lication, while others listed on
the marriage license were as

Delbert LcFevre and Joyce
Stegemoeller.

J. R. Barbee and RuDy Irene
Anderson.

Harold V. F. Cagle and Johnnie
Mae Calloway.

Edward Howard and Georgia
Clara Bell.

Lonnie L. Brock and Mary
Kathleen Davis.

Don Wlmberly Davis and Fran-
ces Wynello Norman.

Thos. W. Stanfleld and Joe
Helen Barnett.

Walter Charles Clark and Doro-

thy Lee'Benton.
A. L..Smythe and Mrs. Mary

E. Ballard.
Glendon Roy. Yarbrough and

RosaLee Jenkins.
J. C. Chandler and Dorothy

Dennis. .
Frank Lynell Baldwin ana ucr--

aldlne Wilfong.
James A. Isbell, Jr ana core

Louise Pierson.
Louie Brown and Opal Howara.

Local Agent for
Star-Telegra- m I

. Moved to Abilene
David S. Bennett Stamford,

agent for the Forst Wor'h Star-Telegr- am

and who has had charge
of the Haskell agency for the
past four and one-ha- lf years, has
iiaon transferred from Stamford
ta Ahtionn where he will take
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23 REGISTRANTS

RECLASSIFIED BY

THE LUCAL BOARD

Includes 16 Discharged
Transferredto Re-

serve Status

Twenty-eig- ht Haskell coun.y
registrants have been classified or

by the Local Board
during the past week. The list
includes sixteen formerly In the
armed service who have been

after being discharg
ed or transferred to reserve
status. Two registrants were plac
ed A, subject to military ser-
vice, and one registrant was de
signated for local board physical
examination.

The complete list of
cations made during the past
week includes thefollowing:

Changed from 4-- F to A

Henry Lee Wallace.
Changed from 3-- A to A

Lawrence Allen Frothergill.
Changedfrom 3-- C 3-- A Jack

Walker.
Changed from 2-- A to 2-- C

Clarence Odell Chanman.
Designatedfor physical exami-

nation Edjwin Allen Lusk. ',""
Changedfrom 1- -A to 4-- F Juan

MaciasOrtiz. .
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Changedfrom 1- -C to 4-- F

Otho Walter Nanny, Charlie --
Allen,

J. C. Coleman, Ted William
Hines, Charlie Joe Urban, Giles
Gholson Fourquerean, Jesus C.
Medina, John Harley Carter,
James Hale Darden. ,

Changedfrom 1- -C to 2-- C Wil
lie Laval Ballard, Rober'.' Garvin
Foote, Thomas Ira Hester, Roy
Dee Wiseman, Herman Ray El-

liott, James Harold Moore, Clif-
ford Lowell Rhoads.

Changed from 1- -A to 1- -C

William Pyeatt McCollum, Gran-ve- ll

Homer Wigley.
Changed from 1- -C to 1- -A (H)
Cms Alsides.
Changed from 1- -C to 2-- A

Herman Nathan Josselet.
Changed from 2-- A to 2-- C

Fjad.Albert Klose.
Changed from 3-- C (H) to 3-- A

(H) James Allen Davidson.
Placed in 2-- C on first classifi-

cation Thural Bruce Reid.
o

WeinertVtic. Ag.

TeacherInstructor

for GraduateWork

J. Weldon Young, instrcctor in
Vocational Agriculture at Wei-
nert High School, has been teach-
ing graduatework for Texas A&M
College recently. He taiight short
coursesat North Texas Agricul-
tural College, Arlington, and at
John Tarleton College, Stephen-vill-e.

He will fjnlsh these courses
in time to start school at Weinert
Augus'j 16. The classes at NTAC"

and Tarleton were attended by
Vocational Agriculture , teachers
from various parts of the state.

Mr. Young says the outstanding
'Jilng in the minds of Vocational
Agriculture teachers at the pre-
sent time is production of enough
food and feed to meet the needs
al the war effort.

New Equipment
Is InstalledBy

O'Brien Garage
O. S. Covey, owner and pro-

prietor of tho Covey Service Sta-

tion at O'Brien, has recently in-

stalled new equipment in his
service station and garage in or-

der to give better service to the
automobile owners al that sec-

tion.
Mr. Covey operatesa general

garage and is equipped to do re-

pair work on all makes of cars,
truck, and tractors. The' garage
is prepared to do both acetylene
and electric welding. A good sup-

ply of parts is also carried in
stock. The station does repainting
and also specializesin iudswiu-canizin- g.

Mr, Covey, ,who has operated
the establishment in O'BrJen for
a number of years, stashe is
enjoying o substantia and in-

creasing patronage.,Jfam , the
tmejj pwners of

tjiat section and declares that
every effort possiblewill be made
'jo meet their needsIn the future.
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Capt,JamesA. Isbell, FighterPilot,
FindsTransformationfrom CombatZone
to HomelandAlmost 'Too Goodto be True'

A fighter pilot in the U. S. Air
Forcesover Sicily less than three
wceKs ago, Capt. James A. Isbell,
Jr., of this city still finds the
transformation from the oc'ive
battle front to the peaceand quiet
of the United States almost "too
good to be true", he said Thurs-
day after receiving orders that
will send him to Tampa, Fla., at
the end of his leave from active
service.

Capt. Isbell will marry Miss
Louise Picrson of this city Satur-
day night Aug. 7, and after a
wedding trip they will go to Tam-
pa where Capt. Isbell will report
for duty assignmentAugust 11.

A veteran of fourteen months
overseasserviceas a fllghter pilot,
Capt. Isbell hasbeenawarded the
Air Medal and nine Oak Leaf
Clusters in recognition of his ser-
vices. The quiet-spok- en former
A&M student hasmade 92 com--
batmlssionsover enemy territory

In France and the Axis-occupi- ed

countries, North Africa and
Tunisia, and over Sicily.

The Haskell officer took part in
the Dieppe Invasion raid, follow
ed by numerous other combat
flights Jrom England over the
channeifyand French coast before
going ttf North Africa when the
Allies invaded that continent.

HEART m CK

FATAL TO

G. I
80-Year-- Resident Dies

Wednesdayat Home of
His Son

George W. Daniels, 80, a
of Haskell for more than a

quar.er of a century, succumbed
to a heart attack Wednesdayaf-
ternoon at- 2:30 o'clock at the
home of his son Earl Daniels
three milessoutheastof this city.
Mr. Daniels had been in feeble
health for ' several years.

Deceasedwas a native of Tex-
as, born January 27, 1863. He
married Miss Elizabeth Todd of
Waco, Nov. 26, 1896, and they
made-- their home in South and
East Texas before coming to
Haskell countV im 1916. Mrs.
Daniels preceded her husband in
death a number of years ago.

Immediate survivors are his
son, and five grandchildren.

Funeral services for Mr. Dan-
iels were held at the East Side
Baptist Church . Thursday after-
noon at 4 o'clock with the pastor,
Rev. W. T. Priddy officiating.

Interment was in Willow ceme-
tery with Holden funeral home
in cha of arrangements.

Pallbrers were Walter Viney,
Wes CdSner, Austin New, Curtis
Overman,Milton Anderson, E. W.
Andrews. Flower bearers were
Mrs. Emory Anderson, Mrs. W. T.
Priddy, Mrs. Floyd Rogers, Mrs.
Raymond Banks.

o

"Return Empties"
Pleaof Beverage

Bottlers Association
Only one thing stands between

you and a long cool drink this
summer. That's a botitle.

So say members of Texas bot
tling associations,brewer groups,
dairymen and grocers.

And that bottle is either in your
cellar or under your sink. Look
and see, Get it? Now . . .

There is a campaign on to get
you to return that bottle to your
grocer,or wherever you got it, and
receive the deposit lor it.

The bottle will be taken to the
carbonatedbeveragebottler, brew-
er or dairy which owns it) and
sterilized.

Then when you get bedc to
your xavonte store later on mis
summer you'll find that bottle
there or one Just like 1'iaii
spick and span and full.

Get it?

Accepts Position
As Dispatcherat
Stamford Airfield

Mamie JeanMenefee, daughter
of Mrs. Claude Menefee of this
city has accepted a position as
dispatcher it the Stamford Flying
Fields and AMiimed her duties
there, this week. , n'(,,MiMneee, is a graduate of
HaikflliiHJglM School, and for the
pa&sevtraljiReathsfcaeibeen con-

nected with- - the Perklae-Timber-la-ke

department store in 4hls 'city.
o

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Oldham
end daughter of Fort Worth were
wWtiid visitors In the home of
11. and Mrs. c. u Touver.
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CAPT. ISBELL

m

Prior and after the invasion of
Sicily Capt. Isbell was in action
over the island, and though his
operational zone did not extend to
the mainland of Italy, he was in
sight of the Italian coastlines in
several missions.

Capt. Isbell is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Isbell of Haskell.

E MERCHANT

FATALLY HURT

' IN CAR MISHAP

Jack Morrow, 33, Dies'
Fort Worth Hospital

SundayEvening

In

Jack Morrow, 33, owner of the
Morrow Produce ancJeedcom
pany in Kuie, died bunday in a
Fort V'orth hospital as a result
of a 4fthway accident six miles
north o Azle, Tarrant county,
when
riding siructt a cuiveri.

, He died two hours later, 6:30
p. m. in,a Fort Worth hospital of

crushed chestand.head injuries.
Ray Burns, 16, an employe of

Morrow and driver of the truck,
escaped injury. He told state
highway patrolmen that went
to sleep and awoke too late to

Burns and
been the

driving as
had .stoppedat Azle lor a cup of

a time before the ac-

cident occurred.
Mr. Morrow, a residentof

for the live is surviv-
ed by his widow and two children,
Gerald and Patsy.

Funeral service for Mr. Morrow
was held Monday afternoon atthe
Rule Baptist Church,
was a member. Interment was
the Rule

CookBarber Shop
In New Location

theSouthSide

located in the Oates
store building for several
was moved week, to a

new in the McKinney
the side of the

square, formerly occupiedby the
D. Jones shop.

Floyd manager-- the

a

vites frieads andpatrons to
visit inspect the new location.
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Haskell-Kno-x County H. D. Club
Encampmentto beHeld Aug. 12--13

Local Merchantsto Resume
Weekly "Trades Day" Plan

Details Now Being Complet-
ed Under Sponsorship

of C. of C.

Haskell merchants,
sponsorship the Chamber
Commerce will start a series
Apreclation Day programs
quickly plans under

be completed.

the
of
of
as

as now

This original Trades plan
was offered by our merchants
some few years ago and proved to
be a very popular event both

the merchant and
standpoint.

The plan, in use more
than 1100 towns throughout some
38 is devised to show the
appreciation of local merchants
for customers for the busi
ness enjoyed the
past and to create a closer con-

tact between patrons and mer-
chants. .

National Trades Associa
of who the

owners of this program have sent
their Field Manager, C. H. Min-sha- ll

to assist the merchants in
the details for this

A list of the
is given below and

others be addedas the
or organizing is carried out:

Fouts Dry Goods and Variety,
Hassen Co.,
Dress Shop, Personality Shop,

Drug Store, Perry Bros.,
Haskell Free Press, Perkins-Tim- -
berlake Co., Turner Men's

Dry Goods Co., Tucker's
Booterie, The Hub Dry Goods,
Burton-Dotso- n Chevrolet Co.,
Haskell Implement Oa'.cs Drug
Store, Ben Franklin Store, Payne

Hal
Haskell Elevator

Co., Bartlctt Service S.ation, and
W.

oa truck in which, he was I j

at

a

he
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practice and make more acute
the present shortage of protein,
A. L. Ward, Educational Director,
National CottonseedProducts As
sociation, Dallas warned today in!
connection with reports that some
Tanners are considering holding
cottonseed for feeding to live-
stock.

"Cottonseed is not a protein
feed, becauseof the oil, hull and
linter content", said. "Feed-
ing trials at Experiment Stations
indicate cottonseed is more
of a carbohydrate feed than a
protein teed, and therefore may
replace part of the grain in the
ration; but farmers would do bet-
ter to use of the grains, which
cost less than the price they will
receive 'for cottonseed.By selling
a ton of cottonseed, a farmer
will obtain enough to buy more
than a ton of grain, and he will
not be reducing the available

of protein feed and products
neededin the war effort.

"These facts proved by Experi-
ment Stations are most Important
to farmers, can save them thou
sands of dollars, make it possible

barber shoD. statesthat: the new.to nroduce more milk and
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Four basic products come from
cottonseed cottonseed meal (or
cake), cottonseedoil, cottonseed
hulls' and cotton linters he ex-
plained. Cotton linters' make
smokelesspowder and other ex-
plosives, plastics fot"' fighting
planes, and other war materials,
and' the government expects to
use at least 75 per cent of all

Examination for Driven Li- -' linters for war purposes.Cotton-cens-e,

formerly-hel- d here on an seed,oil is one of the major fats
alternate week: schedule;.'have produced in the United States,
been postponed untiis Monday,. Fats already are rationed , and
August 16, according to N. W. housewives are saving 'them' to
Jackson,licenseexaminer. overcomethe shortagewhich will

Effective Augtut 18, the sche-'beco-me more critical if any large
dule of examinations will be re--1 volume of material
sumed, and Mr. Jackson will be-i- s withheld or wasted,
at the courtfeeuse on Mondaysandt "I do not believe any farmer
Saturdays every other week td who knows these facts
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Hon. George H. Mahon of Lub
bock, Congressmanfrom the 19th
District, who has returned to his
home district while Congress is
in recess, will visit in Haskell
county next week. Congressman
Mahon plans to be in Haskell on
Thursday night August' 12 and
most of Friday August 13, he ad
vised The Free Press in a tele
gram Wednesday.

FUNERAL SERVICE

ELD AY FOR

FORME! RES BENT

O. Field, 65, Died Sat-urda-'y

at Home in
Floydada

M. O. Field, prominent' farmer
and resident of this section for
more than 30 years before moving
to Floyd county three years ago,
died in Floydada, Texas, Satur-
day morning at 11 o'clock follow-
ing an illness of several days.The
fatal illness was attributed to a
heart ailment. Mr. Fields was 65
years old.

A native of Texas, he was
born July 2, 1878 in Bell' county,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Field. He married Miss Drucllla
McElroy of Temple, Texas, Dec.
20, 1896, and the couple made
their home In Bell county until
1908 when Mr. Field moved his
family to Haskell county where
he engagedin farming for more
than a third of a century,.During
his long residencehere Mr. Field
took an active interest in move-
mentsfor the developmentof this
section. He was a member of the
Church of Christ, with which he
united at the age of fifteen.

Mr. Field is survived by two
sons and seven daughters. They
are Menard Field of South Plain,
George E. Field of Fort Worth,
Mrs. Fred Ray of Rule, Mrs. Sam
Pierson of Tuscola, Mrs. Berry
Norman of Rule, Mrs. Olen Bo-ga-rd

of Morton, Mrs. Art Willis
of Olton, Mrs. James Adkins of
Rochester,and Mrs. Martin Viney
of Haskell.

Mr. Field is also survived by
three brothers, B. T. of Joshua,
Texas; G. W. and Al Field of
Coleman, Texas; and two sisters,
Mrs. J. C. Wigginton of Coleman
and Mrs. Joe Hollingsworth of
Temple,Texas.

Funeral service for Mr. Field
was held at the Church of Christ
in this city Sunday afternopn at
5 o'clock, with M. V. Showalter,
minister of the Abilene Church
of Christ officiating.

Interment was in Willow ceme-
tery with Holden funeral home in
charge of arrangements. Active
pallbearers were Jjm Rose, A. C.
Boggs, Conn Stark, BUI Johnston,
R. D. Lackey, .E, M. Frierson, Ira
Johnsonand R, W. Herren. Grand-
daughters of the deceased were
flower-bearer- s.

Graduates frem Aircraft School
With High Rating

Corporal Willie M. Johnston,
want I Jr., son of Mr, andMrs. Bill John-t-o
hirh-jstorij- Df thU'$ty,'wasr,one of thV
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Boeing Aircraft Seaool-af-ftrtJ-

wasn., recently, upi Johnston
served as crew chief while there,
He states the school was grand,
ana on leaving were will be as
signed as a flight engineer on i

I Flying 'Foruressv

Club Women of Stonewall
and Throckmorton Are

Invited to Attend

The annual Haskell-Kno- x coun-
ty Women's Home Demonstration
Club Encampmentwill be held in
Haskell at the fair grounds on
Thursday evening and Friday,
August 12 and 13. Home Demon-
stration Club women of Stonewall
and Throckmorton coun ies have
been invited to attend the En-
campment as guests of Haskell
and Knox county H. D. clubs.

Attendance at the annual event
is expected to be curtailed some-
what becauseof gasoline and tire
rationing, but arrangementshave
been planned for an at'endance
of at least 125 women, Miss Qath-ry- n

Sands, county Home Demon
stration Agent, said this week.
Physicians have advised that no
children under 18 years, of age
attend as a precaution against
infantile paralysis, and this lac-t-or

will also cut attendancethis
year, she explained.

Club women attending will re
gister for the encampment from
5 to 6 o'clock Thursday evening;
after which the following program
will be observed:

6 to 7:30 p. m. Recreation.
7:30 to 8:30 p. m. Supper.
9 p. m. One-a-ct Play present-

ed by each Club.
Friday morning:
7:30 to 8:30 a. m. Breakfast.
8:30 to 9:30 Recreation.
10 a. m. Businessmeeting and

reports of clubs.
12 noon Lunch.
An invitation will be extended

to CongressmanGeorgeMahon to
address the club women during
the Friday morning session. ,,

' o ' y

Demonstration of

MesquiteKilling

AtThrockmdrton
To acquaint ranchers and far-

mers of this section with a prac-
tical method, of 'eradicating mes-
quite trees from pas'ures, a tree-sa-w

demonstrationwill be held at
Throckmorton next Thursday af-
ternoon August 12, beginning at
2 o'clock, County Agent G. R.
Schumann announced this week
in inviting Haskell county far-
mers and ranchers to attend the
demonstration.

Equipment will be used in the
demonstration to show how mes-quit-es

can be quickly and econo
mically eradicated by the used or
a saw mounted on a tractor. This
method of getting rid of mesquite
trees seemsto be the most prac-
tical one developedso far, Schu-
mann said in urging interested
farmers and ranchersof this sec-
tion to attend the demonstration--
at Throckmorton next week.

WorkersNeeded
By RedCrossTo

Make Dressings
The local workroom of the

Red Cross received material this
week to be used In making surgi-
cal dressingsfor the armed forces,
and all women who will help in
this work are requested to report
Monday morning at 9 o'clock at
the Red Cross workroom in the
City Hall.

With the arrival of the new
allotment of material, the surgi-
cal dressing workroom will be
open each Monday, Wednesday
and Friday morning from 9 to 12
o'clock until further notice, offi-
cials of the local Red Cross chap-
ter announcedin calling for vol-
unteer workers.

Miss Therwhanger
Given Rating of
PhM BC in WAVES

Mareelle Therwhanger, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Ther
whanger of Weinert and,the first
Haskell county glrKto enlist In
the WAVES, recently was advanc-
ed in rating to Pharmacist Ma'ie,
tnira class and is now stationed
at SquantumNaval Air Base, near
Boston, Mass. She formerly was

a TnwwhanW hs,beeA?i ,.
the "WAVES, two month uul dur tv V

JS38iS55Ma --

Alton Middleton, manager of
the Hub Dry Goods store, spent
several days fat Delias markete
'Me week selecting merchandise
fir msllssseM stem '
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SeeHere,
Private

Hargrove!
by

Marion Hargrove
WNU Scnlee.

SYNOPSIS

CHAPTER I Edward Thomas
Marlon Lawton Hargrove, feature
fcUtor of the Charlotte (N. C.) News,
receivesnotice from his draft board
that he Is to be inducted into the
army. Before he begins an account-I-n

J of his actual experiences in
training camp he Issues his quota
of free advice to prospective in-

ductees. After his induction Har-
grove, with his new buddies, leaves
for Fort Brags, where he is to re-

ceive his basic training.

CHAPTER II Private Hargrove
tails of the physical exam, the first
lew days of army, how he was out-
fitted with his uniform, and how on
the sixth day he received his first
KP duty. He is classified as a semi-
skilled cook.

CHAPTER III Hargrove relates
bis conversation withhis sergeant
who Is trying to find out why he
spends so much time on KP duty.
He also reports on the session the
trainees are put through by the ex-

ercise sergeant. He has trouble
learning how to handle his rifle and
la given plenty of special attention
by the sergeantand corporal.

CHAPTER IV Private Hargrove
Relates some of the incidents sur-
rounding the advancement in rank
ly tome of his friends. Why he
galls to so advance is a puzzle to
Us sergeant, who inquires about it.

CHAPTER V Hargrove is given
review of his faults by his ser-

geantwho tells him to snap out of
K and start working for his cor-
poral's stripes. He also gets a les-

son In the art of goldbricking.

CHAPTER VI Private Hargrove
lists a scries of army slang defini-
tions for the enlightenment of the
civilian population He also tells
how he and two of his pals spoil a
perfectly good date for one Private
2uber Go rg home on furlough he
goes to visit a newspapermanfriend
who dominates their concrsation
recounting his experiences in the
first World War. He also under-
goes another trying experience at
inspection.

CHAPTER VII Private Hargrove
continues to relate the incidents sur-
rounding his camp life and tells
about being outfitted for an over-
coat. A week-en-d is spent on man-
euvers on the South Carolina coast.
He gets a good case of sunburn.

CHAPTER VHI

Far once I have .gone on sick call
.Mr purposes other than goldbrlck--J
fag. This time It was for sympa

gr, tenderness, and suabum lotion.
tf cat the sunburn lotion. Since the
liners been confined to quarters a
'HuUl, lorn creature wandering
Jefcautthe squadroom In a minimum
sf clothing and a glow of brffllant
ec Mght

i Mngs are getting fairly comfcrt- -

,aMe for a while. The poet Droschnl- -

,SV and thehappy warrior Menza ap--

jJed the ointment with tender care.
'Private Sher was asked to snaffle a
iaa4wich from the messhall and re- -
terned with a laden tray, replete
wKh Iced tea and a doubleportion of
Jessert By sitting on the floor on
Jsnjr heels, I was even able to start
reading the novel that has been
taking up space in my foot locker
ier weeks.
' But night must fall. In a case
like this, where you're packed in
greaselike a boxed rifle, it's best
to place one layer of newspaperbe--

"A minimum of clothing and a
glow of brilliant red light."

tween sheet and blanket. After ly-

ing there for a while, listening to
the newspaperscrackle exactly like
burnt flesh every time you twist in
agony, you feel the urge to sit up
and look at some real stars.

They're drafting honest, respecta-
ble, hard-workin- g soldiers back into
civilian life now, as you probably
read In the papers. Has-been- s at
twenty-eigh-t, these good boys are
turned Into the pasture under a se-
lective retirement system. It's In-

teresting to watch the way they
take it.

Our big loss in Battery A came
Tuesday when Joe Gantt went back
to Liberty, SouthCarolina, after five
months in the citizen army. Joe Is
thenice corporal who looked like the
soldier pictures in the magazines,
used an Instinctive psychology in
handling his men, and knew every
man In the battery as a friend.

He was on furlough last week
when he was ordered to return at
seeto the battery. He came back,

aianta uirougn tor puscfearje ru

line and wem -- uout hugging every-
body with what looked like unbound-
ed joy.

Then he started getting quieter
and less demonstrative. He had
been relieved from active duty for
the remainder of his stay here a
matter of four or five days and
when the men fell out for calisthen-
ics or drill, Corporal Gantt didn't
have to go out with them. Every
time the whistle blew, you could sec
a lonesome look creeping into his
eyes.

The last time I saw him was Mon-
day at noon, when we fell out for
chow. Military procedure was over

thrown in a spontaneous revolu-
tion and Joe was drafted to march
us to the mess hall. It was his last
detail Halfway to the mess hall,
he gave us "To the rear march!
To the right flank march! To the
right flank march!" and all of the
marching commands hehad taught
us

He's returning to Liberty now,
where he 11 fall back easily into the
life he left five months ago. But you
could have seen from a casual
glance tat he was going to miss
the Army.

An ither of the men to be dis-

charged here was "Little David"
Rosenthal. Little David, a week be-

fore he got his papers, had talked
to me in a very despondent man-
ner. He outlined his definite opin-
ion that the men who are now
thirty or thirty-od- d years old have
been systematically giventhe d

by Fate. They grew up In
the confusion which followed the
last war and marched outof high
school or the first years of college
straight into the teeth of the de-

pression Then when better times
came and they began to find them-
selves, along came the new war.

The next time I saw him, he had
been given V s notice. He danced
about like a child on Christmas
morning, roared gleefully, and went
into eloquent Jewish rhetoric to de-

scribe his feelings.
"I told them," he shouted,

his face with an expression of
mock grief, "I said to them, 'Please
just let me stay until Christmas so
I can dig into that turkey. Just
until Christmas''" His voice sank
into pathos. "But they wouldn't let
me!"

Little David discolored 250 broad
backs belonging to the men he
pounded to show his joy at return-
ing home He sat on the barracks
steps for hours at a time, beaming
blissfully. He was, as our Usscry
would say, as happy as a pig in the
sunshine

-fa- rm
a student cook in the Army

Cooks are supposedto have the cas-ie- st

work and the most comfortable
positions the Army affords. Com-
pared to the boys in the, gun bat-
teries, the signal corps, the anti-

tank units, we're almost white-colla- r

men.
We student cooks the future

"happiness" boys of the Army-h-ave

to get up for reveille at the
usual hour, beating the tun te the
rise every morning". We get an
hour of calisthenics, directed by a
noncom who's in good pfcrrical
shape and expects us to be 'the
same way. Then we drill for an
hour, and hen hath no fury like
that unleashedon the recreantwho
doesn't come up to standardin drill
We attend class for two hours and
there'sno foolishness there.

After lunch, we report to our
kitchens, where we work until seven
o'clock, taking our trade practical-
ly, taking part in the preparationof
food for over two hundred hungry
and fastidious soldiers. The next
morning finds us in our kitchen at
three or four o'clock and we Stay
there until one. We're supposed to
have the afternoon off unless
there's something that has to be
done in the line of battery duty.

When we leave those kitchens for
the afternoon, we go back to our
barracks for rest and sleep, which
we need badly after the twenty-four-hou- r

shift at huge coal-burnin-g

stoves. Reading Is a popular diver-
sion during the time, unlessyou pick
up a magazine which tells you what
slackers you are becauseyou aren't
like the author was in the Real war

There's a different tjpe of article
that is equally nauseating It tells
' f the poor little soldier boys, who
give up everything to go into train-
ing thousands of miles from moth-
er's lap and who will have to spend
their time loaning against urban
lampposts because notlirg is be-
ing done for their morale

You're talking about entertain-
ment, Gertrude not morale. In the
matter of entertainment, there's
plenty of that to be found, even If
it isn't like being back home toast-
ing marshmallows with Her. There's
so much being done here for enter-
tainment that you can't get halfway
to the Service Club without being
drafted for a battery show or a vol-
leyball game.

Morale is the spirit that gets you
when you're out on the regimental
paradeground with the whole bat-
talion for retreat parade. Every
mother's son there wants to look
as much the soldier as the Old Man
does. Not another sound can be
heard before or after the one-gu-n

salute to the colors or when the
band crosses the field to a stirring
march in the Display of the Colors.
And when your battery passes In
review before the colonel, you're

5-- 10 OF INCOME
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"Every mother's son wants to look
a much the soldier as the old man
docs."

firmly convinced that there isn't an-

other batteryon the field that mnkos
as good n showing as your battery.

It's the enormous feeling you
Know when you sit in pitch dark be-

fore a pup tent in the field and
watch the Fort's searchlight cut the
sky. It's the feeling you know when
you can look across a great space
and see long lines of Army trucks
moving along every road you can
see.

That's morale. Just a matter of
pride.

-P- CJ-

The good earth on which Fort
Bragg is situated is laden with tra-
dition, ghosts of the glorious past,
the old culture and little else.
Beautiful as it may be for purposes
Df military training, it has little

In helping the little green
hings to grow. Grass and flowers,
slanted with loving care in the Sand-till- s

dust, fade but too soon If left to
ihift for themselves. To nourish
tuch vegetation, the cavalry units
'urnish the more aesthetic batteries
a 1th certain surplus commodities.

Private McGIauflln. RofT, and 1

lad spent the better part of the
norning with Corporal Cleveland
lames Farmer,heaving and hauling
oal in preparation for the long

i lard winter, when the top sergeant
lecided that the bordersaround the
:arracks should be given their au-M-

tonic. We piled back into our
:ruck and sped away to the haunts
jf the hoss cavalry.

We knew, after a few miles of
riding, that we were nearing the
:avalry territory. There was n cer-
tain unmistakable quality about the
atmosphere. Something New Had
Been Added.

The hoss cavalry, it must be said,
takes groat pains with the care and
distribution of its vitamin deposits.
As far as the eye can see the eye
can seeorderly, cubical moundscov-
ered with straw and earth. None
but the most deserving criminal o-
ffendersmenwho have earned their
letter ("P" for "prisoner") are per-
mitted to serve In the maintenance
division of this essential agricultur-
al enterprise. None but the most vig-
ilant guards are permitted to super-
vise their labors.

We three McGIauflln, RofT, and 1
steod high on the crest at a hilL

loading the truck with Its precious
cargo, commenting on the invigorat-
ing quality of the air, aad pausing
ever and anon to lean on aur pitch-

forks and listen to the conversation
f other workers about as.
Some there were who canld not

see the importance of the service
they were rendering; others spoke
disparagingly of the place and bit-
terly cursed man's best friend, the
horse. Two soldiers who shared a
single piWhfork at the next truck
spent all their time discussing the
comparative beauties ef the musie
of Liszt and Tchaikovsky, proving
that art endureth forevereven in an
alien atmosphere.

As far myself, I gloried in the
honor of the tradition Z was helping
to carry out My mind drew pic-
tures of the philosopher Ward
Beecher Threatt, who boasts that he
carried a pitchfork through the heat
of the fiercest battlesthroughout the
last war.

Corporal Farmerhad no comment
to make about the work. Himself a
nhilosonhpp. hr fppl Ihnt n loh I

worth doing Is worth doing right.
We made three trips to the cav-

alry barnyard before we had finished
enriching the earth about the order
ly room, the mess hall, and the four
barracksof Battery A. We bathed
vigorously and dressed for early
dinner

The mess sergeant met us at the
door. He sniffed the air delicately
and quietly closed the door in our
faces. Then he made the rounds,
closing the windows nearest us.
"Git!" he said.

We went back to the barracks,
where we found our comrades re-

turned from the classroom. We sat
down on our foot lockers and strove
to remain as inconspicuousas possi-
ble. Private Sher was the first to
speak.

"Do you smell something?" Pri-
vate Sher asked with unaccustomed
rudeness. Everyone, it seemed,
smelled something. It was not, they
decided, Chanel Number Five. It
was not My Sin or Evening in Paris.
One of the citizen-soldier- who had
onceworked In the stockyards, knew
what It was.

When the hunt came nearer,Pri-
vates McGIauflln, Roff, and I arose
and quietly left the squadroom and
quietly sat by the newly Invigorated
grass borders outside,

-f- a-
Mnybe I spoke too soon when 1

denied theslssincsschargesby mag-
azine writers. It must be admitted,
af'cr yesterday'shorrible disclosure,
that some termite
within us

Here's what happened at supper
yesterday evening. all,

we nearcd the end thechow
we found oae of ''Mm casks
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WAVES OneYearOld: NeedMore WomenPatriots
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HHHBh saaKlliul
Women Appointed for Emergency Service recently celebrated their first birthday as a drive

was begun to double their number. Someof their activities are pictured above. Left: SeamanJanetCroot tells
a pilot to land through a radio microphone while SeamanBlanche Dcady watches the Incoming planeas they
operate a control tower' at the giant Floyd Bennett air field naval base in New York. Inset Upper Center: Store-
keeper Gwcndoln O'Neill rides to a blimp hangar at Lakehnrst, N. J. Bight: SeamanMardcll Fciscr checks
parachutesin the "dry locker" at the parachute school at Lakchurst.

NewsItemsFrom

SAGERTON
Mrs. Charles Clark Feted

Mrs. R, N. Sheid, Mrs.

C.
all

Mrs. wart Ivy all of Etna Schaake of
were Tuesday for a ford; Mmes. V. G. W. H
grft shower at the Flowers. A. L.

for Clark Hertenberger anS Olis Macon of
i the Dorothv Benton Old Mrs. Raymond Marr
' was bv Mrs. T. J. & Aspermont.
and a Toast to Mother-In-La-wj from included
was given by Mrs. Frank Bil-
berry.

Refreshments of punch, sand-
wiches and cheesewere sene---'

I The color was a
'one red, whi'e blue.
t of town guess included
Mmes. Lonnie E. Ke-ll- e

ley,
Esto

Bill

of

and

Lee

and
Out

Dur- -
P.

L.

-
:

v

Az. Mr. and G.
uou --nun;. --r?-rf ,. "-..- .., .... w.nw, and lJfc.

OUie McCain, OUie K.::- - '. G- -

--
-.

- sec::, M. Y. Benton, Roy Wienke,
there, seoonl.ni? lc e- - r.-- - ii. u. crow, U.

Gibson,can. meat-ar-d-ut- o r ssea
r--

In A and generally vt iz
noi iaKe iniiy u t7 ', ,7 ,' "
ice cream,although we cccarfay --rV,VAV:?alzC L"
humor mess Z;TSu5uS??V?C?tY?'
hirn buy it In blc4j.

This time, we had ge'--l " "ess--n

far. Our Laughlln, J.
ance in letting him buy ice cream
had gone to head. Now be'was

it at home In the respecta-
ble kitchen of Home-
made pineapple lee creamI

I dWn't say anything abaot I
that he was

going his tecend childhood,
and second childhood is something
that every mess must ba
permitted to go Real-
izing this, we boys said

when our mess had
fans put in the

kitchen to make namby-pambie-s

the cooks and kaypees.
We hadn't said anything when he

jam on the table at
all meals.

We're going to have to say
now. The man is going

mad. Not with
springing homemade cream on

he had to heap more coals on
the fire of our Impatience at the
same meal.

There on each table in our mess
hall, brazenly placed to the very cen--

There oa each table In the meee
hall was a shiny filled wlta
paper

ter, was a shiny filled
with papernapkinsl

Until something is done about the
thing, this mess will go

At rate, we'll
find toothpicks on the table next
week, salad forks the week after
that, finger bowls before November.

This will go on indefinitely until
brain is completely destroyed

this Then he'll start plan-
ning to us with waitresses

in field-artiller- y red. .
When this happens, I shall try to

the troops.
No matter how they make

the no matter how
they nlan the movie nro.

is from! no matter how hard they
Some force is I work athletic rhpHulo ihouMI

4L ...... . ..".I . "me ruggea oi a. never be able to a sol

First of
when of

of

dler's recreatio-n-
sitting on the back steps, shooting
the

(to mc cotrrmvmo)

JLl

Voluntary

parachute

LIge Arlon Dedmon,
Lcm Anderson. Joe Holcomb,

Chambers, J.
Tom Mrs. Mc-Ado- o,

Mrs.
Cobb, Mrs. Kel- -

,ley, Idalou, Texas; Mrs. Frances
of Whlttier, Mrs.

Frank Haskell Sandefur, Miss Irene Ste--
accompanied

Bilberry and Glyn Quade Stam--
Sheid,

Me'hodist Flowers, Benno
Church Mrs. Charles

Glory.
Music Wilson

Guests Sagcrton

scheme patr-.o- .

Martin.

Mr es. I. R. Williams, O. E.
harn. I. LcFevre, R. R. Clark,

J. A. Clark, W.
H Melvin Lewis,
Lauchlin, J. W. Burrow, J. R.

Bcrnnrdina,

-- "?.' V- - V1DSon' K- - "oltRoy Wienke, Mr. and Mrs. Rcu-;..CT.- K-

c- - L- - Lambert, and Dick,n. Franklin, Stegemoeller.r.ihsmv Pf- - nnH wiiiio'
Martin. Bill Mason. Balzer, B. Kupat, A.

.wx.ain, vtrgn "u'.uiers Jean Howard
A" La.mbert' scar!Bradley.

'ii-ii.s- e, u. none, Jonn

,' "Jrevre, A
'We are P-',- 0 'Arthur Knip

Leslie Lewis, 'RayBattery

Kelley,

?e.?Vl TlHnr frnr T
10 sucn raacatxt ; "'"""

kei J
rcady-cu- t

Gumn-- b Jrfght,
found, he "Vv V10

leniency and ZZI T. Wilson.

making
Battery AI

It
thought perhaps aierdy

through

sergeant
through once.

hadn't any-
thing sergeant

windows

startedkeeping

some-
thing ab-
solutely content

us,

container
napkins.

container

sergeant
hog-wil- present

madness.
surprise

dressed

volunteer
homey

Service Clubs,
carefully

boring grams,
sapnlnd on

manliness uaitcry compete with

'we,

favorite evening

breese.

Boyd.

Penick,
Davis. Waters,

Rule; Leslie
Pampa: Norman

lArnet' Calif.;

former

Kwraer Houston,
Kelley. G.

Guipn,

Abbott,
A

Elliott,
T.TTTlVlort

BiU Reynolds, Ed S. Wilson, L. H,
Schroeder, H. L. Beil, Ethel

Etta Leach, Wilson
Gibson, N. E. Martin.

Other guests were Etta Fave
and Pauline Fulbright, Velda Car
ter, Rutar Lee Newton. Ruth
laughlin, Eileen Newton, Sarah
--aro'.nerB of Rule, Pat Norman
of Rule, Jean Baker of Rule, Jo

utn Lowrey, Rule, Jeanette
Perry, Mary Frances Gauntt and
Emma Jo Holcomb, Rule; Beubih

Summers,Bty Louise Bal-
zer, Lillian Neinast, LaVern Nel-na- st,

Delia Foster, Rule, Chris-ten- e
Lee, Rule, Evelyn Lewis, of

Rule, Dahlia Dean Fan-
nie Lee Evans, Opal Culpepper,
Rule, Jane Cole, Rule, Dorothy
Johnson,Helen Klt'ley, Opal and
Ruby Andersonof Rule.

Becker-Schmi- dt

Miss Clara Becker, daughter of
Mr. and Mrfc. A. Becker of Old
Glory became the bride of Mr.
Edgar Schmidt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Schmidt, Sunday
eveningat G:00 o'clock at the Zion
Lutheran Church. Rev. Harold
Lohrmann the vows. Miss
Lillian Ncinast played the wed--1
ding march.

The bride wore a whi'x? wed-
ding gown.

Milton Schmidt served as best
man and Miss Frieda Knippa was
bridesmaid.She.wore a dusty rose
dress.Other attendantswere Vcr-nc- da

Lchrmann who wore a
dress and George Becker.

The young couple will make
their home In Houston where Mr.
Schmidt Is employed.

Luther League Attends Lubbock
Federation

Rev. and Mrs. F. L. Bracher
with some of the Luther Leaguers
of the St. Paul's Lutreran church
attended the Lubbock Federation
of Lu'hcr Leagueat Winters, Tex-
as Sunday, August 1st. Betty
Louise Balzer was among those
on the program. She gave piano
selections. Others who attended

V. TtttMutf V0futmtmt

OaU T

includcd: Pauline Nclnnst, Dahlia
Dean Knlpling, Pearl Lchrmann,
Anita Vahlenkamp, Fred Kupat ,

Melvin and Clancy Ray Lchr-
mann, Wallace Dudcnslng,Martin
Ramnu

Mrs. Arthur Knlpllng, Dorothy
Paul and Lois Mr.
and Mrs. August Baker to the

Mrs. convention.
Stamford was also present.

Sgt. Rector II. Guinn Honored
With Ticnic

Sgt. Rector H. Guinn who
has been home on a 15-d- ny fur-
lough from San Calif,
was entertained by a group of
friends last week with a chicken
supper.

Present were: Mr. and Mrs
T 1 x t - . . . r

"u ben Mr. Mrs.
Will Mrc

Connie At Tho-- Sehroedcr, Mrs.
ana

,

'

the
'

his

ice

his

his by

for

Laughlin,

Mae

Krlpllng,

read

blue

.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lester Rinn are
announcing the arrival of Billy
Faye born Monday at the Haskell
hospital.
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Stiff Sgt. Audio Vee Nclnnst
and Sgt. Tommle Hemphill of San
Angelo spent last week end here
with Mrs. Tommic Hemphill nnd
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Ncinast.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde Evans and
daughter nre expected to return
to Long Beach, California, after
visiting here with Mrs. Evan's
parcnB, Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Ross.
Mr. Evnns will be Inducted, Into
the army very soon.

Sgt. and Mrs. Charles Clark
and Mrs. Delbert LeFcvro left
Friday for Camp Mackall, Hoff-

man, N. C. Sgt. Clark has been
home on a 15 day furlough. Mr.
and Mrs. M. Y. Benton, Mrs. J.
A. Clark and Joe accompanied
them to Abilene where they will
continue the Itip by train. Mrs.
LcFcvrc will join her husband
there.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Kelley arc
n few days in Ft. Worth.

Doyle Kelley from Calif,
made the trip with them. Doyle
Kelley has been visiting Jiis
parents here for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. LcFcvre of
Houston spent Thursday nigh'j of
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Ira
LcFevre.

Mrs. M. D. Pounccyand daugh-
ter of Houston have been here
visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Ira LcFevre.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bilberry
visited relatives in Brownfield
last week.

Miss Frances Kupatt of John
Tarleton College has been vlsl'.i-ln- g

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
Kupatt.

A fried chicken supper was en-

joyed on n picnic outing last week
by Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Clark, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Clark, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Y. Benton, Joe Clark,
Grandmother Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Cobb and Whit Clark.
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creasedvalues?

V. W. MEADORS
Successorto F. L. Daugherty

A Few ??'s To Asl

thePrinting Peddle!
Wheal The Peddler SeHina; Stationery and Prating 3ppKe SoKctU Ywl
ne there Are A Few Qti Which He Should Be WUrkf L Aw

"S'JHFXrr'

Th

spending
Corcoran,

Doe he taxes this iky?

Does he donate in his newspaperto your local

community enterprises?

Does he pay wages to force of employeeslocated

in this City, County, or State?

Does his paperdevote its entire spacetoward the

betterment and upbuilding of this community?

Does he grant you every favor that you would ord-

inarily ask of local newspaper?

Does the quality of his merchandisestand inspe

tion is it on quality paperstock and the printed

matterattractivelyarranged?

Will he submit proof of yor work fefore inihif
and mailing h to yen C. O. D.?

Does his price inchsde postage aad tnsur"

Canhe supply your order est shertaotice?

If he can answer'all the questionsin the affirmative, he is entitled
business. T
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K)R STEVJSNSUIS'5 fKULLAMAIlUN URGES RETURN OF DEPOSIT
LS. In tlie proclamation, just issued by Governor Stevenson. Texans are urged, during

Bth of August, to conservethe existing supply of reiurnablc deposit bottles by returning
Mmntlv to the dealers. Governor Stevenson'sproclamationpoints out that the general
Ibr returning idle milt, carbonatedbeverage,and beerbottles, which can be sterilized for
I win permit uw im wuuiu iu reuseevenmore or its lacuiucs lor ine manuiac

glass containers ior iooa, sua ouicr items, required ay ine armea iorces ar. nome ana
HXtt Margaret wiouUHie, ua juvcraur pcnonai secretary, was pnoiugrapncawitn mm

the proclamation was signed.

kief News
terns From
Recent llride

In Davis who until her
Haee was Frances
honoree at a Kilt lea

afternoon in the home
ohn Hcrron. Assisting

ton as hostesswere Mrs.
bmbcrs, Mrs. O. Cole,

Lisle, and Mrs. Bert
orations for the party

roses, pot plan's and
flowers used in attrac--
iremcnts Receiving the

Id serving in the house
e. 'lie hostess. Mrs. C

m. Mrs Davis and Mrs.
hs. mother of the' crocm.
was ladled by Mrs. M.

Ifrom a lace-l- a d table
with a crystal bowl of

Banked by white tapers
ho dcrs. Ass stinc Mrs.

terving were Mrs. Roger
. W. n. Harrison.Mrs.

BRoncr, and Tommy Jo

Davis presided over
rcsistry where the

guests refiistered' Mrs.
ner, Mrs. C. A. Powell,
Whorton, Mrs. Edgar

Jack Mills, Mrs. W. S.
I. Ed Verncr, Mrs. Fran--

Denton, Mrs. Charlie
Mrs. John BehrinEer

p, Mrs. Tisher McAdoo,
Smith, Mrs. J. E. Geer,

. Gay, Mrs. R. W. Cole.

10.
Sml'.h, 'Mrs. Raymond

C. E. Lott, Mrs. J.
lelly, Mrs. J. C. Davis,

n. .MtCandless, Mrs.
nt, Mrs. W. R. Terry.

f. Harris, Mrs. Cole, Mrs.
eai, Mrs. M. E. Carothers.

Mason, Mrs. Paul Mer-Alv- in

Kellev. Mrs. Rav
Mrs. Norvall Norman.

V Norman, Mrs. Bill
Dudley McKelvain,

11 Miller. Mrs. Frank
Mrs. Lee Norman. Mrs

prman, Mrs. M. V. Davis,
Ker Barton, Mrs. Robert
Mrs. I, v IWcCain, Mrs.
siorooK Jr.. Mrs. Festus

W. E Pcnick, Mrs.
"rougn, .Mrs. J. A. Liles,
'Place.Mrs. w. n Pnvno
C Jobe, Mrs. Pete Lane,

I JV. Rogers, Mrs. Owen
teland. Mrs. Tom Wn nn
W. Towne, Mrs. W. B.

irs. James Waggoner,
Ua Foster. Rptfv irinw- -

Reba Stahl, Mrs. Olen
Mrs. Newt Cole. Mrs.

ver, Mrs. T. E. Sollock,
uuo, mrs. Eaton, Mrs.

Any ftcuM Yn
.GanruMlFarNwt

UppiHYnr
BondBny(WI
Plwt Mitiw

Used

RULE
J. E. Parsons, Mrs. S. M. Davis,
Mrs. Joe Bullock, Mrs. L. W.
Jones, Mrs. B. W. Eaton, Mrs.
Walter Hills, Mrs. Ora McCol- -
lough, Mrs. E. O. Morgan, Mrs.
H. C. Leon, Mrs. Walter ss,

Mrs. J. B. Lawson,
'Mrs. J. D. Westbrook, Mrs. H.
R. Glass,Mrs. Frank B. Hill, Pau
line Hines, Jean Glass, Virginia
Hutchcns, Helen Lislcs, Rhogenia
Chambers, Mrs. Doc Rose. From
Haskell, Mrs. J. E. Walling, Mrs.
Shady Lane, Mrs. Vlars Felkcr,
Mrs. J. E. Walling Jr., Mrs. W. P.
Trice and Mrs. Doug Lees.

Thursday Bridge Club
Mrs. W. D. Payne was hostess

o membersof her bridge club on
Thursday afternoon. Various sum
mer flowers were used for de-

corations in' the entertaining
rooms. Mrs. E. B. Harris was nre--
sehted with defense stamps for
high scorein the games.

An ice course was served to
the following members:Mmcs. M.
P. Wilson, S. M. Davis, E. B. Har-
ris. Goodson Sellers. Jack Mills.
J. B. Pumphrey. Guesls were:
Mmes. Alvin Kellcy, Newt Cole,
John Behringer, W. R. Gay, and
Miss Johnnie Broyles of Hico.

W. S. C. S. Meets With
Mrs. Lewis

The Woman's Society of
Service of the Methodist

Church met Monday afternoon of
last week in the home of Mrs.
Garland Lewis. The program 'for
the afternoon was taken from the
Home Mission book and was giv-
en by the president, Mrs. H. C.
Leon.

Refreshments were served to
the following members:Mmes. O.
Cole, W. H. McCandless, Shan M.
Hull, S. B. Warren, H. C. Leon,
Lester Jackson, G. V. Smith and
Mrs. Hilland Weaver and son of
Jasper.

Ms. and Mrs. Vernon Middleton
and children of Fort Worth spent
Wednesdaywith Mrs. Mlddlcton's
sisters, Mrs. P. L. Mercer and
Reba Stahl.

Cpl. W. L. McCandlessTransferred
To ReserveCorns

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McCand-loc-q

nnH Hnnffhter Velma and Mrs.
W. L. McCandlesswent to Sweet
water Thursday af'.ernoon to meet
their son and husband Cpl. W.
L. McCandless who has been
transfered to enlisted resarve
corps. Cpl. McCandless has been
stationed at Camp Haan, Calif.,
for the past sevenmonths.

Vacationing In Colorado
Mrs. John BehrinKer accom

panied her daughter Mrs. Louise
Kelley and grandson Jacic iveuey
nt Oklahoma Cl'.v left Saturday
for Coloradofor a two weeks va
cation.

Wanted
Highest Caih PnVM I ..to Used Cart

Wf have for sale,worth themoney, 1938 Tudor
?et.Alo 1942 Tudor Ford.
jve your uphoUtcry. Wo haveUte model seat

' ro-d- , Chevrolet and Plymouth car.

token Motor a
W. H. PITMAN Mgr.

Mrs. Bob Florence In Hospital
Mrs. Bob Florence underwent a

major operation In the Hendricks
Memorial Hospital in Abilene last
week.

Here and There News
Mrs. Earl Swcatmonand daugh-

ter Maureen of Dallas, spent
Sundayand Monday in Rule with
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Pole Lane, Mrs. Ora
and Mrs. Kate Whor-

ton were Abilene visitors Monday
afternoon.

Mr. arid Mrs. Howard Perry Jr.
of Dallas spent last week with
Mr. Perry's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Perry.

Mrs. JessPlace,Mrs. Pete Place
and Mrs. Howard Perry Jr. were
Haskell visitors Saturday morn- -'

ing.
Miss Zula McKay returned to

her home in Wichita Falls Sunday
after spending the week end
with her sister, Mrs. Edgar Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Smith of
Big Spring visited in the home of
Mr. Smith's parents, Mr. and
Mrs Hnrtwell Smith, last week.

Mr. ,and Mrs. O. J. McCain and
Wilmn, Mrs. Roy Davis, and
Judge Davis were Abilene visit-
ors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C, Prui'.t and
daughter Mary Cleo of Abilene,
spent the week end in Rule with
relatives.

Mrs. Pete Lane and Mrs. E. B.
Whorton were Abilene visitors on
Tuesday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smi'Ji and
son Bob were the guests recently
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hills in
Stamford.

Miss Uda Margaret Smith of
Abilene spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mr". W.
O. Smith.

Mrs. Holland Weaver nd chil
dren returned to their i ome in
Jasper last week after spending
ten days in the homes oi Mrs.
Weaver'sbrother, H. C. Leon and
sister Mrs. Lester Jackson.

Miss Inell Mason returned to
Ballinger Sunday after spending
a two week's vaca'ion with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Lott of
Dallas spent tho week end in
Rule with Mr. Lott's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Lott.

Mrs. Adrian Lot'., Mrs. Pete
Place and Mrs, Robert Reeves
were Haskell visitors on Monday
morning.

Victoria Walton of Abilene is
visiting her aunt andgrandmother
Mrs. Ora McCollough and Mrs.
G. W. May.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Morgan were
Stamford visitors Friday.

Mrs. Bill Mason and Doraewere
Haskell visitors Sunday after-
noon.

Mrs. Wynn Baird and children
visited relatives in Spur lost
week.

Lt. B. E. Place and Adrian
Lott were Stamford visitors Mon-

day morning.
Mrs. Ora "McCollough and Mrs

Roy Foster visited Mrs. Bob Flor-

ence who underwent surgery in
on Abilene hospital last week.

Every day we're more surprised
when we get up, raise the shades
and look out the wondow and
find the world's still present.

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards

Optometrist'
Cyea Tested GlaaseeFitted

Magnetic Maaaeur
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LOOKING
AHEAD

SY GEORGE S. BENSON
Prtsid(Ht-Jartti- j College

ccarctf.ATKanias

Petroleum
Uncle Sam has nn oil shortage

to worry about. This Is not the first
time but surely it is the worst time
ono ever developed. Our war ma
chine will not work without oil. On
all previous occasions when petro-
leum got scarce tho price advanced
and lured venturesome prospectors
to the wilds to "make hole" and
look for more. They call It wild-cattin-

But wlldcnttlng is not ac-
tive now because oil prices do not
Justify tho expenseof drilling In un-
likely locations and prices are not
rising. They are caught under OPA
price ceilings.

Experts seldom see cyc-to-cy- c

when figuring crude oil reserves but
this shortage is more than a gloomy
estimate of oil for our grandchil-
dren. It afTects us. A thumb-nai- l
sketch of the national picture is
this: Prospecting docsnot pay at to-

day's government - pegged prices.
.Accordingly not enough of It Is be-

ing done. No matter how much un-

discovered oil there may bo under-
ground somewhere, producers must
keep their drilling close to proven
acreage when prices are low.

Hunting for Oil
Some oil producers are big cor-

porations, some are small compa-
nies and some arc private individu-
als. Big concerns with capital
enough to operate on a large scale,
could (If priorities permitted) send
drillers and tools to many doubtful,
scattered locationsand maybe strike
oil in a few months. They know,
however, from records of prospect-
ing in many statesfor many years,
that wildcatting wastes
time and money.

Big concerns, by the way, confine
their drilling largely to known pools.
With increasing wealth and number
of stockholders, successful compa-
nies grow conservative. When it
comes to discovering oil, private In-

dividuals and Independent compa-
nies are champions. Records show
that they And three-fourth- s of the
new pools. Thesemen arepioneers.
They are not rich and there are
thousandsof them. They, of all pro-
ducers, can least afford to wildcat
at today's pegged prices.

PricesToo Low
Sharp up's and down's are typical

of oil price trends. They follow sud-

den changes in above-groun-d sup-
plies. Finding a new field some-
where always lowers prices all over
the country. After that, prices tend
upward again as new wells quit
flowing and have to be pumped, Un-
fortunately for everybody, oil prices
were low just before thewar. When
the government stabilized prices in
general, tho oil price was away
down, and it Is yet. Now the artifi-
cial restraint is creatinga crisis.

It is no guess that oil prices were
frozen abnormally low. The figures
are official. The U. S. Department
of Labor, for example, has chosen
1920 (a good year for just about ev-

erybody) and called if 100. Prices
any time are compared with 1920 as
normal. And after, the first quarter
of 1943 the average
price was 104.0 or 4 above 1926.

Soft coal at that time was 115.2,

farm products 122.8, lumber 134.0.

and wages 170.4 but crude oil, by
government order, remained at 58.9.
This explains why wildcatting is off.

One for the Book
When future historians are seek-

ing to Illustrate how a government
bureau can deadlock an Industry
and hinder a nation's progress, this
will be an example. It will be a

classic, because, in this instance,
onebureauhasshut its eyes to facts
offered by another and chokedoft
production of critical war materials,
with the nation in a struggle for its
life. It was easyto do; just a mat-
ter of making it impractical for pio-

neers to hunt new oil fields with
their own money; a matter of hold-

ing down the price of oil while costs
of materials and laqor advanced.

A suggestionthat government sub-sidi-

wildcatting has come already.
There are two alleged reasons: (1)

.The war machine needsmore oil
than private industry is finding, and
(3) a boost in oil prices would bo
Inflationary. Both statements areJ
warped. Actually, oil men are hin-

dered from finding oil by a bureau-rigge- d

price, and a somewhat bet-

ter price would not be Inflationary.
Here's why: The price Is abnormal-
ly low and revising it would increase
production. Remember that infla-

tionary prices are out-of-ll- prices
that do not help increase the supply.

Help b Needed
Government subsidy would be a

blight to the oil business,discourag-
ing lndlvidua.1 Initiative, destroying
Private Enterprise, and ultimately

e:

Machine Recruits for the Army
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Tanlcs, jeeps and other types of military motor conveyances arc

shown lined up as far an the cc can see In the ar department'sKlcli-rfioni- l,

Calif., tank depot. War equipment Is assembled at the Tord
Motor company's Iliclimond plant to which It is sent from easternplants
by rail for a final check before being sent Into battle.

New Army Air Corps Insignia
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This plane Is decorated with the new Insignia of the army air corps
a white star on a field of blue with a white rectangleadded to both
sides and thewhole symbol enclosed In a red border. Beside the plane,
Col. Tom W. Hastcy, commanding ofllccr of Boiling Field, D. C, studies
an aerial map with a memberof his staff, MaJ. Clark Coleman.

Know Texas
A. Garland Adair, Commissioner
Texas Centennial of Statehood

Commission, Austin

A reader of this newspapercan
get the answer to any question ot
fact by writing to A. Garland
Adair, Curator, Texas Memorial
Museum, Austin, Texas.

WsORTH REMEMBERING
These beau'if ul lines written by

Edmund Travis, of Austin, arc
inscribed on the cornerstone of
the Tribune's new twelve-stor- y

building: "A free press is the pro-
tagonist and preserver of all
righ'.s. the foe and destroyer of
all tyrannies. It Insures every
good cause ahearing and every
false doctrine a challenge. It is
the servant of reljgion, philosophy
science and art; the agentof truth,
justice and civilization. Possessing
it no people can be held in in-

tellectual or political bondage;
without it none can be secure
againstany form of government.'1

Q. Where is the Big Thicket of
Texas?

A. An area in the southernpart
of East. Texas Forestregion, so
called becauseof the heavy vege
tation in which is much game.

Q. What Indians were the most
feared by the Texas Pioneers?O,
T.

A. The Comanches,who some
say, were only subdued by star
vation resulting from the killing
of the buffalo.

Q. What stepped the mining, of
coal at Thurber, Texas?

A. The discovery of oil in East
land county.

Q. When was tho Sam Houston
State Teachers College founded?

Increasing the cost of production.
These reasons for opposing subsidy
exist within all Industries but every
taxpayer has good reason to fight
government wildcatting as wanton
extravagance. Think of the artless
parasiteswho would "qualify" as
drilling contractors the same day
Uncle Sam agreed to assume66

ot dry-hol-e losses.
Petroleum demand is at an alV

time high today because of war,
and wildcatting Is the only knowr
way of discovering the needed new
fields. Producersdo not,-- however
need subsidy nor any such tinker
ing as the farmers have had to en-

dure. A price Increase of, say, 50

a barrel for crude oil, which th
industry is asking, would get mor
oil, quicker and-a-t less cost than anj
form of mollycoddling.

The World's News Seen Through

TheChristian ScienceMonitor
Ah InternationalDally Newspaper

U Conrtructivs Unbiased 1 -- c froaa Saasetioaal
hm Editorials Ara Timely and Instructive and Its Daily
Features, Together with the Weekly Magaxkta Saclka,aiafc
the Monitor an Ideal Newipaperfor tfee Home.

Tha Christian Science PublishingSociety
One, Norway Street,Boiton, Massachusetts

Prlo 1 1 2.00 Yearly, 11.00 a Month.
.lay iMue.l.ncludlngMagazine Secdoa, 2.60 Yaac.
Introductory Offer, SaturdayIssues 2) Canis.

S. H.

WTJf

A. In 1879 and named the Sam
Houston State Normal, the ins'i-tuti- on

was establishedfor the pur-
pose of training competent

Q. Where was Sam Houston
born?

A. In Brackenridge Coun'y,
Virginia in 1793, the same year
in which Stephen F. Austin was
born.

POLITICAL: Senator Lemons,
a veteran of the last world war
and' a reserve officer until he
was called into active service at
CampBowie, has beenin the Tex
as legislature for fourteen con
secutive years and now aspiresto
serve tne last two years oi nis
senate term with the title of lieu'
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tenon', governor. The senator's
wife who was belnu selected as.j Cactus Beauty at the University

I of Texas at the same tirrc her
husband, still n student in the
University, was being elected to
his first legislative term, and has
been side by side with him in
every campaign since, is conduct

his for about
uovernor irom uioir jsuis county
homo at Waxahachie,In the time
she has available from rearing
two small boys, while Senator'
Lemons is now serving as assis-
tant at Camp Hood near
Klllcen.

Q. What is the largest fish on
exhibit in Texas

A. A fossil fish, approximately!
thirteen feet long, on exhibit in
the Geology Division of the Tex--'

as Memorial Museum at Austin
Curator Carl Chelf states that
this fossil fish if of the cretneeocs
period and was excavated near
Celina in Collin County, Texas

Q. Are there any fish hatcheries
on the Colorado River? '

A. Fish have" been
cons'xucted at Inks Dam in co-
operation with tho National Youth
Administration. Fish found in thel
lakes formed by the four dams
aboveAustin on the built
by the Lower Colorado River

consist of perch, trout,
bass, gaspergou, crapple, Rio
Grande Beauty, and others. The
State GameFish and Oyster Com-
mission and the United States
Bureau of Fisheries are aiding In
stocking these lakes plentifully.

INSCRIPTION:
is the inscription on Austin's

in the state cemetery
at Austin: Fuller Aus-
tin, the Father of Texas,was born
in Wythe County,

3, 1793. Died in Brazoria
County, Texas, 27,
1836. Wise, Gentle,
and patient, ho was i.'e founder
of a migthy commonwealth." A
copy of the funeral notice issued
upon his death Is on permanent
exhibit in the Texas Memorial

a gift of Mrs. Hally Bry-
an Perry Of Houston. It bears the
heading "The Patriarch Has Left
Us."

o
first error any of us com-

mits is not Ikely to prove very se-

rious unlesswe follow it with the
error of denying it.

I llBiJllTlW if aV

BACK UP
YOUR BOY

creaseyeer
payroll savings

to ywt family limit

To mee'. the needs of survivors
of torpedoed ships, the American
Red Cross is preparing 30,000
clothing and comfort kits thla
year. Nearly that many
have been placed on escort ves-
sels. Expenditures on the pro
gram from July 1, 1942 to Dec-
ember 31, 1943 will amount to

ing campaign Lieutenant $200,000.

ndjutant

hatcheries

Au-
thority

The following

monument
"Stephen

Virginia, Nov-
ember

December
courageous,

Museum,

The

Invasion Costs

More Money

UpYourPayioll

Savings today

TrnkEyeTowder
Easy to apply. Quick to act.
Stops "pink eye" losses.A
bottle enough to treat 30 to 40
cases $1.00.

Calf Prescription
Fbr the treatment of dietary
diarrhea.A time tested formula.
Gets the Job done. Largebottle
4 ounces $1.00.

Sulfa Powdar
A sulfa drug preparation for
animalwounds. Promotes prompt
healing.Convenient shakercan
3 ounces $1.00.

Sixibliaat' Animal HUh Pro
ducts are made by practical cat-

tle people, tested In their own
herd, and guaraniMd to gt tW
job dona In yours. We are proud
to be the exclusive agency m
our town for this line of out-
standing original products. Drop
In any time and let us show
them to jrou and explain their
merits.

Oates Drug
Store

"On The Same Old Corner"

T. C. Cahill Son
. . . Complete Insurance Service.

FIRE Casualty Bonds. Strong Companies
and quick settlements.Phone Sl-- J

ComeHere for
All Tour Tire
Needs.

It is essentialthat you get the utmost service

from the tires on your car, truck or tractor, and we

will be glad to extend the facilities of our Complete

Tire Servicein solving your tire needs.

If you areeligible for new Tires, see us before
you buy. We can deliver promptly a large numberof

sizes in dependableUnited StatesRubber Company

Tires.

FARMERS Seeus for tires for your Tractor.

We specializein promptservice to keepyour tractor
going.

TP
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Burtori-Dotso-n

Chevrolet Company
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iJDb'Mrs:1.' BVrfirby was honored
Satta' bfidar shower on Tuesday

'Wipidon In the home of JMrs.
'Bono Andrcss. Mrs. Klrby was
ibrmorly Paulino Pane, ncico of
Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Bartley of
fiaskcll.

A quilt was quilted at the
shower by the ladies attending.
The quilt was a gift from the
bride's nunt, Mrs. Clovis Hartley.

Rcfrcshmen'.s of fruit punch
nnd cookies were served on plates
decoratedwith flag stampednap-
kins to- - Airs R. D. Lackey, Mrs
Bill Shelton, Mrs. Willie Andrcss,
Frieda Lackey, Olien Andrcss,
Mrs. Alvin Bowen, Mrs. Beno An-
drcss, Mrs. Cecil Lackey, Mrs.
Frankic Anderson, Mrs. Blanche
Long, Mrs. Belle Butler, Mrs. J.
H. Kirby, Mrs. Clovis Bartley.
Mrs. Bob Loyd, Mrs Gilbert Am-
nions, "Mrs. Stella Bartley, Mrs.
R. D. Turpin, Mrs. Emry Ander-
son, Mrs. Osbie Bartley, Mrs. J.
"ft Kirby, Mrs. Roy Burton, Mrs.
'John Thomas, Airs. John

Mrs. Aus'.in New, Mrs.
Curtis Rose, Mrs. Bob Brock, Mrs
Thelma Lewellen, Melba Bartley,
GenevaBartley, Cora Lee Butler,
Richard Bartley, Mrs. Dee An- -'

dress, Mrs. Elsie McGee, Vena
Corley, Mrs. Sally Ammons, Mrs.
IL L. anks, Mrs. Lynn Toliver,
Mrs. John Lackey,

Olien Andress presided over
I the bride's book. Others assisting

with the.j shower,were Mrs. Bill
Shelton, Airs. Cecil Lackey, Olien
Andrcss and Frieda Lackey.

; Everyone reported an enjoyable
afternoon.

Steve Neathery returned Fri-
day from Amarillo, where he
spentseveral weeks with rela ives
and friends.
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"Wolf Club Has
Picnic

! 1

The 'Wolf" , Club met In thb
home of their leader, Wanda Du-lnne- y,

for '.heir closing meeting
of the summer. This organization
Is being disbanded in cooperation
with the prevention of infantile
paralysis in Haskell. They will
reorganize in September.

Officers of the club are Presi-
dent, Jerry Johnson; Vice-Preside-

Charles Crandall; Secretary,
Kenne h Tooly; Treasurer, Hue.
Bledsoe; Reporter, Bill Bob
Welsh.

After several hours of singing,
dancing and playing games the
group enjoyea a picnic supper
Besides the membersof tic Wolf
Club the following guests were
present Joan Berry, Katherine
Harrell. Nolle King and Catherine
Daus

Lucky Home Demonstration
Club Meets Tuesday

The Lucky H. D. Club met in
the home of Mrs,. Kenneth An-

dersonTuesdayJuly 27, with Miss
Sands for the purpose of making
foot stools but Miss Sands had
to leave early for a meeting in
Dallas, so the club memberstest-
ed a few cookers and postponed
making the stools until Tuesday,
August 3rd, when Miss Sands
will meet with the club in the
home of Mrs. W. W. Hines.

We had four new members at
our last meeting, Mrs. Bill Dun-na-m,

Mrs. Ollie B. Vernon, Mrs.
Garland Lewis and Miss Wanda
Singleton. Old members presen'
were: Mmes. C. B. Sprayberry. G
L. Smith, John Dunn, W W
Hines. Vernon Allison, L A
Singleton and the hostess, Mrs
Kenneth Anderson. Reporter
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Every suit with this

famous label is scientifically
ekedand tailoredfor '

the junior figure . . . with lithe
lines that hold their

perfection,with pertocket
and with mialhr to

'parftTh&anwoofnwIny
Done u oae f maar

tylea ia wr Jaasr Juniec
departasitSU9-l-S
;n - w

maoimoiseil:

, fxefvsive with u$
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How to huy a coat in one easy
lesson! Just eay "Jaunty Junior."

You'll find more value, more
fit, more beauty tailored into

their easy lines than you
thoughtpossible.This all wool

fleece belted back model
is one of many advance

styles in our Jaunty
Junior department.

Sizes 5 '

' .As seen in uifHLs"

Exclusive with us

Select your nil wool coats and

suits early while you have a good

selection to choose from. . . Ask

about our lay-aw-ay plan.

Lane-Felk-er

" ' '
r THE HASKELL FREE rttESl

" Hamburgersand the7Htfla in the South Pacific
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The hamburger famed America food concoction follows aw array Into the Sonth Sea Islands where It Is
terved by a native, at left, to Pfc. Thomas Foreman.The restaurantIs a Jungle-cnclrclc- d hut. Right: A Maori
maiden cuts up a bit as she rolls her eyes and sticks'oat bet tosguedaring a native demonstration ofJive-So-uth

Sea style, for the entertainmentof United Statesmarines.The Japaneseare being harassedat both.ends
of this long battlcfront of islands. As the Allies struck at the enemyairdrome at Munda, a raid was made on
he Jap's major base at Macassar.Plres frisa'the raldf were nte 80 miles away.

T. E. L. Class of Baptist Chnrch
Meets Tuesday

Membersof the T. E. L. classof
the First Baptist Sunday School
met in the church annex on
Tuesday morning at 11:30 for a
noon day luncheon honoring the
members of the class who had
passedtheir 70th birthday. Bowls
and vases of summer flowers
made the long linen covered table
most attractive where chicken pie,
potato and fruit salad, peas and
other vegetables were displayed.
Iced tea, pound cake and sliced
peacheswere added delicacies of
this old fashioned meal.

When the guestswere seated all
joined in singing "How Firm A
Foundaion" and the president,
Mrs. Linsa Cunningham led, in
prayer. The teacher, Mrs. B. 'M.
Whiteker spokewords of welcome
to all, especially those who were
honor guestsand explained that
the desire of the class to show
appreciation for those who had
served so faithfully and were
sjII serving had brought about
this meeting.

Mention was made of the fact
that Mrs. W. H. Crawford was
celebrating her 88th birthday and
a lovely bouquet of cut flowers
jvas presented to her from the
class.

The afternoon Drosram was
opened by singing "When 1 Get
to The ,WJth
Mrs. D. Scottat the piano. PraVer
was offered by Mrs. Mary Oates.
Mrs. Whiteker sang "Stand --fiy
Me" especially dedicated V the
honor guests. ThenTMrsr1 Power
brojujgh'tadevotional'on The life
of'Chri'st giving a graphic por
trayal of -- how-He is presented'in
each book.of the Bible. A portion
of scripture from Matthew was
read, where He says, "I am the
light of the wftrld". Also Jno. 3:16
was used as a basis for closing
remarks. Everyone enjoyed the
devotional."

A round table discussion fol-
lowed when each of the special
guests talked on" The Christian
Lrfe, drawing from the wealth of
their own experience'sas follows:
Mesdames W. H. Crawford, J. E.
Sadler, J. B. Bailey, Mary Oates
and Emma Yantis.

"How Tedious and Tasteless
the Hours" was sung and prayer
closed the program.

Others present besides those
mentioned above: MesdamesW.
J Lane, R. P. Glenn, K. D. Sim
mons, Jack Merchant, Lela Nor-
man, J. W. Gholson, J. T. Bynum,
Malone, Mamie Alley, Robert
Reeves, J W. Martin, J. E. Wall
ing Cr., J. Sides, Miss Ida Craw-
ford,, Mrs. Guy Ralls of Houston,
and Mrs. Hugh Watsonof Roches-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thomasand
daughter Marie have just return-
ed from a visit with relatives in
Navasota,Houston and Galves'on.

HELP OUR BOYS
In the Armeef Service
fnoyTheirMur Hmvn

OUR MEN NEED

lOOKS

SEND
' AIL YOUCAN SfAM

Go to your bookihelves,
lect some books you n
Joyed readingand tak thtm
to the nearestpublic library.
Your books will bo spsd to
men In all the branchesef
the armed forces by the

Rainbow Sewing-- Club Meets
With Mrs. JesseJosselef

Tkje. Ridibow- - ewing..Club met
August 3rd in the home of Mrs.
JesseJosselet.

;In' the absenceOf the president,
the vice-preside-nt, Mrs.a Reeves,
presided over the business meet-
ing. "Tis So Sweet To Trust In
Jesus was sung and for the pat-
riotic song "The Eyes of Texas"
was sung. ,

Mrs. Kennedy answered the
question box and Mrs. Wriiteker
gave the thought for the day. The
club ladies were very much sur-
prised and overjoyed when Mrs
Reevesgave each lady a souvenir
she brought back from her visit
in Louisiana.

The needlecraf report was giv -
en and Mrs. Reeves won most
points for work done the past
two weeks.

Mrs. John E. Robinsonand Mrs
Jack Johnsonfrom the Sunshine
Club were visitors in the interest
of having a joint pidiic on August
20 at the park. Mrs. Mary Lou
Josselet rejoined the club.

The program chairman sponsor-
ed the following program:

GuessWhat I Am Mrs. Larfy
Bass; CensusTaker, a little play-let- te

by Mrs. Kennedy and Mrs.
Josselet'; A Soldier's Prayer'by
Mrs. Kennedy. Mrs WW teftfr,d I r--
ected tjw quiz, games rfJcnd
,4 a xvcu-esame- i t Plates .were,jwrv
ea! miniature fans as Aae
favors to Mmes. Al CousiiW-cf- Uf Glen'Ray YartPMSgk
gunW!r--
fir"'
Larry Base. JaaseJosselet..
Pennington,, John. E. Robfifaep,'
.waiicr ciosera, cinex uira, k. fc.
Reevcev.W. E. Adku, AlvistBixd,
Marion Jack Johnso;1'

- - 'JWlO V.ititf
Jottelet H. D.,Ctak.
Meets Tseaiar

The Josselef, H. " D. Club , 'met
at the chlb. house July 27thut
2:30. The-- Housei"wruf called to
order by the'president, Mrsv.J.
L. Toliver ' talked oh 'Marketing.
She said the best time to gather
vegetableswas in the late after
noon and leave in the cool air
over night. All vegetablesof 'dif
ferent sizes should be sorted and
placed in different containers.To
matoes should be ga'hered when
of a pink color she stated.

We will not meet in August
until the fourth Tuesday as it is
vacation time.

We will have our club social
In 'he homeof Mrs. C. A. Thomas
on the 19th of August.

Those present for the meeting
were: Mmes. S. G. Perrin, J. L.
Toliver, C. A. Thomas,J. P. Per-
rin, Ted Jetton, Marie Thomas
and Lucille Toliver. Reporter

Sunshine Scwinjr Club
Meets Tuesday

The Sunshine Sewing Club met
Tuesday af'.ernoon in the home
of Mrs. Whatley In a businessand
social meeting,

New officers for the year were
elected as follows: Mrs. John
McMilkn, president; Mrs. J. D.
Tyler, secretary and "reporter;
Mrs., D, A. Jones treasurer; Mrs.
H. R. Whatley, social chairman;
Mrs, J. E. Roblson, parliamentar-
ian. 6r .

At the conclusion of the busi
nessthe out 'going president, Mrs.
Jack Johnsonwas presentedwith
a lovely gift from the club In
appreciation of her outstanding
leadershipof the club.

During the social hour Mrs.
Whatley brought a, very enter
taining intellectual test, which
was folldwed by a humorouspaper
read by Mrs. JJm Fouts.

Iced refreshments were served
to: Mmes. J. E. Robison, Jack
Johnson, John McMillen, Jim
Fouts, Chas. Smith, Virgil Brown,
Halllo Chapman, J. D. Tyler, D.
A. Jones, H. R. Whatley.

o
SueSellers is spendingthe week

In Big Spring, Texas, where she
is the guest of Patsy Sue Mc-Dan- iel

in the home of the tatter's
parents,"Mrand'Mrs. Boyd ' J.

jMcDaniel, --v n

LaVern Bynum Becomes Bride
of LeRoy Colgan on
July 31

Miss LaVern Bynum ot this
city became the bride of, LeRoy
ColganvofSeriliriole in(a ceremony"

"performed in the First" Baptist'
Church in this city Saturday
evening July 31 at 9 o'clock, with
the pastor, Rev. H. R. Whatley
officiating.

The bride wore a navy blue
crepe suit with white accessories
and an orchid corsage. Attendants
at the wegging were Mrs. J. T.
Bynum, Mr. and Mrs. Trlurman
Bynum and J. A. Bynum.

Mrs. Colgan is the daughter of
Mrs. J. T. Bynum of Haskell. Af- -
tor hor orndtiation from Haskell

'hlgh school she attendedHardin--
Simmons University, where she
received her degree. At Hardin-Simmo- ns

she was a member of
the H-S- U Cowgirls and president
cf '.he Future Teachers associa
tion. For the past year she has
taught in the Archer City schools.

Mr. Colgan is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Enoch Colgan ol Me- -
gargel. He is a graduate of Texas
A&M College, and formerly was
AAA supervisor of Graves coun-
ty. He is now employed by the
Superior Oil Company in 'Semi
nole' and Mr. and Mrs. C61gan
will make their home in that

' " '?". . ;
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Rosa Lea Jenkins Is ftrMe..
t

Gkndon Ray Yarbrough' and
Mis' Rosa Lea Jenkins were mar-
ried ..Friday evening Jury, 23 a
tne Churcn m Kocnes-te-r,

Texas. Their attendants were
John Wheeler Lee Jr., and Miss
Jean Adamsjand her sister, Miss
FlorenceJenkins. .

The "couple is staying at the
present with his mother and fath
er awaiting his call to the Mar-
ines. He has been attending ACC
at Abilene and also workintr.
Sloan's drug store in that city,
i He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ollie Yarbrough and she is the
daughter of Mr. Lee Jenkins. She
is planning on finishing school at
Rochesterthis year.

o 1)

MenefeeBible ClassHas Good
Report For Church
Activity Day

Wednesday, July 28, was
Church Activity Day in the First
Methodist Church. Instead of the
regular prayer mee'dng members
of the Church were asked to make
visits to sick, shut-in- s, other mem-
bers, or to visit religious services
in other churches, or to study
Sunday School lessons.

The Menefee Bible Class was
responsible for fifteen of the
Jhirtjy-fiv- e visits reported lor
Wednesday and for more than
half the Bible study reports. Six
members of the class attended
revival servicesin another church.
The classexpectsto have a much
better report for Wednesday,
August! 4th.

o
Mr. A. C. Boggs who has been

visiting in Sonora returned home
YJednesday.

Tonkawa Hotel Bldg.

Bridc Honored With ' '
Shower

Complimenting Mrs. Lonnle
Brock, the former Miss Kathleen
Davis, Mrs. Garland Hnrtsficld,
in- -. HmpIIc Thrnnnhrrrv nnd Mrs..., kTZiil- -.t J !'-- .' wJ14i.- - 4r.

a gift sh&wer FrldayeVcnlngi,
r a piaie oi ,cuuiuua uuw w..w.
Were served. r ,

' 4

Guest Us'J included: Mmes.
Clyde Davis, A4 D. Heath Ira
Davis, R. E. Reeves, Allanc Wheat-le-y,

Bruce Davis, BUI Lilcs, Bu-fo- rd

Cathey, O. L. Miller, D. A.
Jones, Cecil Lackey, Bob Brock,
Robert Throriebefry. Sam Buford,
Jim Free,W. S. Poguc, EmmaAn-

derson, John McGregpr, Monis
Pogue, Beno Andress, L. F. Tay-

lor, F. L. Pcavy, Priddy.
Misses Freida Whcatley, Pearl-ctt- n

Ivy( Marie Ivy, Faye Hewitt,
Jefic Maude Toliver, Jitnmlc Lou
Free, Ruby McKclvain, Brucille
Gardner, Lcla Ruth Brock, Caro-
lyn Williams, Maxinc Lytic, Patsy
Pcarscy, Shirley wnr.c, Anna
Dean Batsy, Mamie Jones, John-
ny Adkins.

o

Helpful Hints
Saccharin added to tea while

hot is better than sugar. 10 (1
granl) tablets equal 1 cup sugar.
Saccharin is a good substitute for
sugar in cooking pies and ' Other
things, except cakes. Saccharin is
not fattening.

Strong soda water (hot) is bet-

ter than soap for washing milk
vessels and separators.

If linoleum, won t stay, down
in front of 'Jie door.stick to floor
with LePage'sglue. Set'something
heavy' 'on rug until it sticks.

You save vitamins, fuel and
time, if you cook your dried beans
and peasthis way: Pet 1 cup dried
beansor peas in a sterilized quart
jar, season to taste with meat or
whatever you like. Add 1- -2 tea-
spoon salt, fill with boiling water,
seal, proccsss 1 hour at 10 lbs.
pressure.

I fill cooker with a jar or two
of' different kinds of beans and
pens. They are delicious and will
keep till ready to cat.

Wclncrt WAAC Promoted

Nacogdoches, Texas Miss Vera
I. Marsh of Weinert, has been
promoted to the rank of Techni-
cian 3rd Grade, according to a
recent announcement emanating
from Headquarters, W. A. A. C.
Branch Number 1, Army Admln-istr- a

ion School, Nacogdoches,
Texas.

Technician 3rd Grade Marsh
has donean outstanding job as a
member of Headquarters'Com-pan- y

of the first school .jb teach
Army Administration! tomenbers
oi ine vvaai;. .ine (eaaa.uarters
Company txecules ain J idjfinJnls-tfati- ve

and 'dericaldetairco- -
cerned with operatiqn of the
school, 'cV-i- s iocated in The
StephQfF,.A,utia taJeTeihierr'
couegct.WAAC Bmecb,.Warn&.Ij cornnnded..bjjiiLtvCeVi rThof
mas-- W. .cniias, aw..',ui. xra
' ., " Oi

' .. nt ,':'i.p'i' 9F awBMfaftn
, .,. reetftc. War Zeaejief. i- "' -- -. rrr.U
ilt has ibeen learnedJthattPetty

Officer John G. Tinkle vG.M.
who is serving with
ampnimous iorce, in uiei douw
Pacific .war zone and

acitwooa, wno is serving1nex;the.II, .'Army recently met
an island. TintcTf virllM "WViaVi

I 'saw Rex he was standing!under
a palni tree and he was covered
from head to foot with mud.,, but
grinning from ear to ear, and boy,
oh boy, did he look good to me.
We picked up his outfit and took
them ;with us."

Mr, ,and Mrs. Tinkle did not
know the whereabouts of their
son, but the last news Mrs. Pack-woo- d

had received Rex was in
New Guinea.

Tinkle Is a 1939 graduate of
Haskell High School.

o
Mass Mailing Finished

Approximately 122,000,000 co-

pies of War Ration Book Three
had beenmailed by the first of
last week. OPA announced that
(1) anyone who does not receive
his War Ration Book Three
should apply at his local board
between August 1 and 10; (2) a
plan is now being set, up to dis-

tribute War Ration Book Three
to membersof the armed services
who are eligible for ration books;
(3) persons receiving War Ration
Book Three should sign their
namesand addressesin the spaces
reserved for that purpose on the
cover.

. t , , ? HaakelL Texae
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SALE CONTINUES!
CloseOut On All Springand

Summer Merchandise
1 Rack of Dresses,value to 22.5f , ... , 912.88

TWO FOR S2V.ef
1 Rack ef Dresses,.'value to 14.95 .. ... f8.88

TWO FOR 15.e
1 Rack of Dresses,value to 12.95 - $6.88

two for ie.ee
I Rack of Dresses,value to 0.95 for., - ., ... . ..... $4.88
II ralrs SlntJe Slacks for. ,.. . , - $1.88

All Millinery Drastically Reduced
Values up to 9.95 ,.. 1.00 and 2.00

Come and SeeFor Yourself
All SalesFinal Strictly Cash No Approvals No Alterations

Th PersonalityShop, .
; KIA Hi1 GUZST (dwner) o ,h

Home' on Furlough

Pvt. Joe McElroy of Army Air.
Force Ccnrtal Instructors School
at Randolph Field, Texas, is at
homo on n 10 day furlough visit-Ingeh-is

motheciMrs. W. RBrotk
of iHnskclto PvirMcElroy'haa the
pleasure of seeing hlfc 'brother
aviation student Edwin" McElrjy
for the first time in 18 months
this past'week end. AvS Edwin
McElroy is now s'ntion at San An-

tonio Aviation Cadet Center.
This was a very happy occasion

for both brothers and Edwin re-
grets very much that hc-- cannot
be homealso visit his mother nt
this time.

Mrs. Brock has n brother Corp.
Udell Hnmmack. who has been
overseasthe past 14 months and
Is now in the Solomon Islands
nnd has been in combat against
the Japs on Guadalcanal.

Plain
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Dyes

Ida Owner

Our stock ofha'.s to go
at Special Reduced Prices. Every
style in wide range
of and materials.
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Experienced Operators

Walling,

Hats

entire

imaginable
colors

Values
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Ribbon Hats
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Plain tailored and lace ui

and Satin. Sizes

1 Slips.

SILK
1 printed Wash

S.HKS. Florals, Dots
checks.

79c yard

Work Pants
1 Summer weight

Khaki Pants. color.
Sizes

Special

1.69

--!XOj! "THE

,..
Haskoi ft

Thn

Center,
Ground
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,Mc formerly

Marie
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ffdom't W6r

Set, Dry

Set, Wet Dry

Special Dry

Men's

11! 9

J

Phone

Beautiful Summer

'Aft.Vafikei'

k,i

LadiesandMisses

Slips
colors. Crepe 3

-

Extra Special .

1.00
LUNCH CLOTh

Beautiful assortment
wide rnntfn of rfllorS. Si!

36, 52x52, 54x54 and 60x80

lasv colors.

98c up to 6M
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Emory Mcncfco
School Superintendent

. m Sunday School

mnenc. Last Sunday'snt--
SOIIlf ui. ""

ly befote. Let's repent
: vi Sunday.

Wjc "".-,- - .... ,1,- 1-
a M, aiornnuj "a,"F

ni music by theWShW. Copeiunu, ouuji.v. ...

i.J ITt "

P M. Evening Vesper Ser--
t churcn is iuimuiwU.
i.., in snito of the heat.

huter will deliver the ser-ri-s(

a friend.
P. M. ivjjuik- -
the MOUMXUSl lUUUirci- -
meets for worsnip ana

hip. All young people of

r invited to this meeting.

BAPTIST CHURCH

w H. Aioerison wiu
j both the morning and
hours. He is a lormer

rf the First Baptist church
watlv loved by our peo--

L vn iwstor of the church
fdfhtecn months. No man

made so many menus
short time. He will do
good.
ening service wiu dc
on the church lawn as

it Sunday.
o

RY CIIAPLE CHURCH
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( are looking forward to
vd a meeting.
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
C. N. Williams, Minister

Dennis Ratllff, Superintendent
'Church School

9:45 A. M. Church School.
,11 .A. IM., Morning Worship.

Lordty-Supper.KScrmo- subject:
"Evqn AstGod".
11N0' evening services until fur-
ther, notice.

"Worship with us".

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

Wm. N. Sholl, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 1:05 A. M.
Evening' Worship 8:45 P. M.
Young Peoplemeet nl' 7:00 P. M.
A cordial invitation is extended

to all.

Rev. Copciand to Preach
at Gauntt

Rev. Kenneth W. Copeland
Minister of the First Methodist

will preach at
the Gauntt School House Sunday
afternoon at 2:30. The public is
cordially invited to attend this
service. Rev. Mr. Copciand

regularly at Gauntt each
second and four Sunday In the
month.

SuccessfulMeetinr Closed at
Weinert M. E. Church

The Weinert Methodist Church
closed out its summer revival on
Sunday night. August .!. Rev.

IWoodrow Adcock of
Texas did the preaching. Splen-
did messageswere heard through-
out the two weeks Bro. Adcock
is hard worker and good
preacher. Rev. J. Cockrell
assistedwith the songservice.The
results of it all were: new mem
bers on profession of faith,
members by certlflcatc, and in
fant baptized.

J. Cockrell,' Pastor
Arrives Overseas

Mrs. T. S. Holloway who re-

sideswest of Haskell, received
summer meeting will begin cablegramlast week from her son,

Chaple Friday night, "cTf";nT Vn, iinhort Rntrn of he stated: "All well and safe. All
stcr will do the preaching, my Jove. Keep smiling".

H. G Hammer will have a".u rwuivcu un--
corvtro nrcnm- - ier me sameaay in wnicn nc toiu

it the piano by his dnugh- - her that he was in England now
flpn mirn UUfc i.uuiuu

rmccting will be held out-- anything about it except that he
cder the arbor and every-- "" """ i"m.
linked to attend this meet- -, he would.

and good
come and help

K
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Tndor
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Alby

new

Alby

fic. is in an m. r.
Prior to his being sent overseas
service since November 1942.
Prior to his sent sent overseas
along with his entire M. P. com
pany he was at Fort
Rilev. Kans.. RObbins Field, and
iCT'T-- ', r,,.,V' m liauiiicj rjem, uevtftju.
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r th rutins, nf Tttihhr
The August jU of'Gra'dfelMiHs
U the lowest since But Apru.
OPA officials warned that'driv
ers who are eligible for new tires
may have to accept,.used, or re
cappedtypes as.ldalg.asthe quota,
ox new ures is iow.

REMEMBERVPBARL-HARBO- R'

Nlaety-sl- x ceats Ml
every dollar goes for War'

The four
goes for

expenses "as
Ff FretaMl'SSakl maal."

Announcementto Car, Truck and
tractor

expeadltares.
ether

ceats
Goverament

We have install! nrtHIHnnnl pnuinment'which enablesU3
offer you dependableand completerepairwork on your car
"rot at our modernly-equlppe-d garageand servicestation.
nave on hand good supply of parts and can nanaie au

of renair work (nrlnHintr rnnalnting. on any make car.
t)lene and Electric Welding, Tube Vulcanizing, Panhandle

COVEY SERVICE STATION
COVEY, Prop. O'Brien. Texas

MAIZE
WANTED

Brtng us yourjMaie, either headed

I thrashed,ina,auatitity. Also Hi- -

Jfn and Kaffir: We pay top. market
?nces day.

preaches

tonProduceCo.
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Aimed at a Japanese; , Field

WB1

American troops roll m 155 mm. field piece Into position to shell the
Japanese-hel-d Munda air field across the channel. Much guerrilla flfht-te- r

In this area was reported as steadily advancing Allied forces coa-Uaa- ed

to close In on the enemy'spositions.

Postex FamedWest Texas
IndustrialPlant,Forcedto Sell Ouf

(From West TexasToday)
One of West Texas best'known

industrial plants, the Postex Mills
,of Post, is changing ownership,
The pioneer, enterprisefounded in
1912 by the cereal king, C,.
Post (Postum, Grape Nuts, etc.),
and continuously in operation
since 1913, has been sold by Her.
bert Jonas, representing the Post
heirs and other owners, to Les
lie Evans & Co., of New York, re-
presenting a group of Eastern
buyers.The saleprice hasnot been
announced,but the mill originally
cost more than $1,000,000, has
been greatly enlarged, and plant
and equipment are in good con-
dition.

The new owners are about
ready to take over,Mr. Jones told
West TexasToday on July 13. At
torneys in New York were busy
examining the abstractsand .itlc
was expected to be passedby the
week-en- d, with resumption of
operations scheduled for the fol
lowing week.Meanwhile the plant
has been shut down. The sui'.ting
down processstarted May 17, and
on June24 the last yard of Garza
brand sheetingwas sold and ship-
ped. But the famed trade name
vttli live' on', savs Evans St Co.
planned ire' further enlargements
with 'output,to be largely increas--

?-f- l .' ' T . - ,ed.llnK. In ttni ..II j.A. jm tl;t
of new passA)cr n '&? ijiW

snHrbeH-Joes'u- i brfiritvloeyoresttWttt: aruT directed 'of the
compaHy,.lnl 'mill' general1mana--1
er. sincelie came to Post--" In'... more

"Vul 'WiSbors-MVed.inth- i oniy"gayr'I am'Juatta
Statesslnee he was 20. Although
asked'to'remain in charge,of the
Poitex" property'' under thenew.
bwnershipV he will-no- t do'so-hi- s
idoctots wdn'tJhearto it.v Reason:
healthl t - '..' -

v-'- -,'

""They have' B'en .telhng' me,"
He said, "that I have been killing

hrVright.,rvam,'ri6w 65 years old,
at mV.'maiBient'Tworn out like a
Model T'Ford, arid I guessI must
take a rest. I tried to do that last
January, going to San Antonio,
but soon they called me .nacK to
the old grind. Now I am out or
trood and so are all of the old
owners. I will be around lor a
time, for consultation purposes,
but my plan is to move to a lower
altitude and spend the balanceof

days taking life easy. At least
Sy what I am saying now."

Mr. Jones is a past director or
the West Texas Chamberof Com
merceone of its pioneers and
that organization, he told West
TexasToday, "worked most close
ly with me in tha negotiations
leading up to the sale. They real-

ized, so I have Tor some
time, that we could not go on
successfully under present gov-

ernment regulations govering an
industry such as ours."

Since its founding, all preferred
stock in Postex Mills has remain-
ed in the Post family, held by the
heirs of the bold, imaginative
ninnner and doer. C. W. Post, who
foundednot only the mill but the
town bearing his name, one oi
the heirs is Posts'sdaughter;Mar-jor- ie

Post Davies, wife of Joseph
v nnutns. former U. S. embassa
dor to Russia apd au'.hor of the
best-sell- er "Moscow Mis-

sion." It is a queer anomaly that
n.ivios Is exceedinglyclose 'to the
Washingtonadministration, whose
policies precipitated uie ur

that reauy iorcea job muo
and sale. This was a price

ooiitniy on Postex Mills' cotton
sheets and pillow cases, under

profitable operation was
imposible. .

"If we could operateon a
plan, ns publicly

war Dlants are permitted
Wo opcra'.e we could have gotten
along all rignt," iwr. uonca outv..

"But In February, 1942, the gov-

ernment imposed a sliding price
celling on our finished goods, and
then in April that year followed

with a fixed ceiling. Since no

celling vlace4ronahetAings
making up our costs, mainly labor

ft nan uwwr iw,,JI1

Ran

Mills,

CME HASKELL FREE MUM

fosteredeconomic conditionswhich
permit a common laborer to' go
into1 a war plant and earn up tq
$125 weekly." t

Postex Mills consumedannual-
ly, around 3.5001 bales of cotton.
mostly. long s'.aple from the upper
Red River section. Last year, it
made, sold and shipped a total
of 1,102,452 shee'.s and pillow
cases and 459,331 yards of sheet-
ing, all of the famed Garza brand.
Its output has beendistributed 80
per cent in the Southwest where
its market hasbeen concentrated
but the high quality of the pro-
duct is known the nation over. It
lias been the only mill in Texas
turning out co'.ton sheetsand pil-

low cases, and there is only one
other west of the Mississippi riv
er. The number of its employees
has ranged from 250 to 275 nor.
mally, with a pay roll running
from $5,C00 to $5,000 weekly
Since the shutdown many em-

ployees have gone from Post into
war work, and the new owners
have asked theU. S. Employment
Service for aid in recruiting a
staff when they opera
tions An influx ol lormer em-
ployees is expected, since . most
of the pay roll personnel claim
Poet as,,homey Many are of the
second generation and 'have
grown up in the,, mill.

Herbert jreiiring manager
is modest to a fault.' He "had no
photofctttftf'fb? West Texas'Toda
has had none in years, and, of
himself,:Jjy;way of biography, he'
hand who i found friends' 'i . .

ah to(
wouW

.

'

known

book,

which

finnnmri

re'sume

Jones,

t Up
mill

incomeExemption '

ofJ250Planned
for Old Age' Group

Austin, Tex."-H- A plan for ine

' $250 additional income
earnedby each old age assistant
recipient is'being submitted to
the federal social security board
for approval," J. S. Murchlson.
executive director of the State
Department of Public Welfare,
said today. The plan follows ad
vice" of Attorney General Gerald
Mann concerning the provisions
of a state law passedby the last
lecislature. The Attorney General
interpreted this bill as applying
to thosepersonson the rolls when
'.he act becameeffective in May
and to any persons adftcd to the
rolls after Mny.i He ruled tnat
tho act exempted $250 above the
amount formerly determined by
the depar'ment as needed by the
recipient. This incomemu$t be in
addition to the income that was
being earned by tbs recipient
when his grant was last deter-
mined.The exemptionapplies only
to income from seasonaland oc-

casional employment and only
when a recipient reports to the
Welfare Department each month
on the amount of his earningsand
the name of his employer.

Since the Federal government
matches state money dollar for
dollar,' any change in the state
law must be submitted to the
federal government in order that
it may determine whether or not
it will continue matching money
on the basis of the change. The
Welfare Department is advising
the federal government that un-

der state law the plan must go
into effect .immediately. The local
floiH wnrkers will be sent instruc
tions and forms within the next
10 days, welfare officials said.

o

Lieut John Klmbroagh Completes
Basle Training

PECOS, Texas First
John A. KimbroUKh. son of

Mrs. W. A. Kimbrough of Has
kell, Texas, completed his basic
nying training ai me s ntv
'Air Field hfere last week and will
proceed to advanced tactical
trsJiunityittf thf-Arm- Air Forces
before.aoterins: combat duty. He
is marriadKto.isjst.tormar. Miss
Barbara Goldisrof Hoeston,Tax
a

It"

A ir --MindedYoung AmericanpX
.Take to Aviation Like Birds

Bid for Her Bottle

LaMMaaaMa'BBBB" BSBBBBBBsY2 'WlSSSSsl

Most Texas housewives, like
June Farrar (above);have empty
depositbottles they have delayed
returning. To be sure of enjoying'
your favorite,beverage,this sum-
mer all depositbottlesshould be
returned to where' jthey rwere
purchased.

v l.V- U" 13 A .'C'll
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Mr. .and Mrs. T..'Ii.r Oliphant
and family and Mrsi Earl 'Am
nions and daughter of1 Pampa
spent' the week end here visiting
friends and relatives. Mrs. Bill
Marr accompaniedthem home.

Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge Oli-
phant and children Jay Don and
Frances and Mrs. Roy Ammons
and daughter Earline, all of Pam-
pa, Texas, spent the week-en- d

hero with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Pierce of
he Paint Creek comrqunity spent
the week-en-d In Wichita Falls
where they visited Mr. Pierce's
father. .

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Couch
left Wednesday morningfor Tem-
ple, where Mr. Couch will under
go surgery in the Scott & White
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Tompkins
and daughter, Mrs. J. B. Wheat
and Patsy Ann and grandson,
Jerry Bob of Big Spring spent
the week end in the home of Mr.
and.Mrs. Allen Adams. ,u
10 Ghes Marion KempVfeited his
hrother BUhr Kemn.' student in
15exas'JITntreiV.f'?",ls'
weejft, t yjeaw of .r."f

S. ftas&v made' a.btiAin'trip'
this week. Where "Ah

lft!&fcfitHS.,4ill 'aV w&t'r ' nia'r.

BrosV' storeM"1
'rcharidlse" '.

. 'Mnvand. Mrs.1 J. u. Fields '.ana
Mrv.5tfid Mrs... R:'G:'Couch left
Sunday for Ruldoso, N. M., where1
tneyv.wiu spent everat www.

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Edwards
Mr. and Mrs. tJoe Hyde apd-M- r,

andMrs, .Sterling Edwards r,of
Haskell 'attended a 'famity tre--
urdM of .the Edwardsfamily at
Buffalo Gp last Sunday. Among
o'.hers presentat the reunion were
Alec Edwards and family of Run-
nels county, Walter Edwards and
family of, Shep, Paul Hammons
and Odie and John Reid of

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Gilbreth
and son Jerry of Abilene spent
the week end wi'h her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Reid. Other
visitors were Manford Reid and
family and Miss Pauline Sander-
son of Haskell.

Mrs. Mary Jones of Haskell
visited her nie&a, Mrs. George
Pool Sunday.

Mrs. Joy M. Lackey and son
Joy'Erwln of Irving, Texas visit
ed In the home ol ner parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Tinkle this
week.

Mrs. JnmesE. ThompsonJr., of
Salem,Illinois, Is vlsl'Jng Mr. and
Mrs.'Jas. E. Thompson far., oi
this city. Her husband, Staff-Sg- t.

James E. Thompson Jr., is sta-

tioned in Alaska. )t

Pvt'Alfred Hartsfield of Camp
Hood.iGatesvllle, Texas, spent the
week-en- d were in tne nome oi
his wife, Mrs. Garland Hartsfield
and relatives.

--Pfci W. B.- -- Throneberry of
Camp Berkeley, spont. th week--,
end qere in the home pi his wile
and baby, Mrs. itfie inroneDerry
and lit'Je daughterJacqueline and

Mr. and Mrs .Bufotd .Cathey
and son Tommy of Houston visit-
ed in the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S, T, Buford of t i3
ci'y last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Oldhnn
and daughter Nelda, and Mrs.
John Oldham, all of Fort Worth
were week-en- d visitors with fri-

ends andrelatives in this city.
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Back theattack ay aaatogi
yaw payroll sat s yaaI

t r"h lmwmm'
year aavwfa ay

if
It ,is no surprise that ip many

young men chose '.he aft1 corps
over other breaches of the arm--

l.;ApAS'Hrillcd-t- o
thoro-cchtoffid- ai'

communication from
WaihingtonJciting the ac-
tion over Guadalcanal Island on
June 1C, during whicK United
Stales forces shot down ninety-fo- ur

Japaneseplanes at a cost of
nlv elv TT. C nlntine Incf

history,

their
of

received

ground general
training and

of basic
advanced During

to
or

ships, to or.. ,.......; .,..W..W. , J.. I I .
One sure that among, i", iu uivc uumuuis, or

heroic and coldly efficient ccptors or reconnaissanceplanes,
young American flyers who dealt VPn ms "Hnpcrumcni
that blow to 'he enc-l-? two mporant

who had wonlf?clors in Uio avia-.t- .imy wer many men
...t .. ..!...! - i. n.. .tion cadet's Darticular field ofmen uo uviuuu i ijuui.o.!,, srme t'ken be specialization.

of younK; Americans The navigator of the air crew
now in training as avla'icn .is the who is for
or contemplating mMdng r plic-'-- ' plotting the ship's course, bring- -
ItnH fnH Mint. .r.tv.fmr. t.Wi. n ,1 rt it 4n He nhlnHtifA nl nAnlcnlirJU1 OUk.ll UUHUIJ5 WIIW til; VMJI...M.1. MV JJ.V.L.di.J

honln? to get "t cir the right 'Jmc, and directing it
hcks" against tne enemiesoi our again, nis jod is
country before long. complex, the solution

Tho overwhelming victorv
above Guadalcanal on June 16
points up the long recopnlzed fact
that America is the hnd of mod-

ern machines nnd the home of
men skilled in the handling of
those machines. Aviation cadets
not only arc made, they are
bprn. Born machine-minde-d. Be
fore they are out of grammar
school areboys are tinkering with
some kind of machinery or run-
ning "Pop's" automobile, only
in and out of the garage.No won-
der suchplacesas RandolphField
"The West Point of the Air", are
just like home to these brlck-fac- -'

ed, eageryoung men.
You can take the average

American boy in any grade in
school and you can talk motors
with him. He knows them. Five
chancesout of ten he could even
draw you a of how they
work. He knows planes, too.
"What's thd ?" The P-4- 8?

How far can a Liberator fly? He's
them down pat, can spot them

for you as they fly past at 10,000
feet. That Is why he's such good
aviation cadet material he takes
to his courses a'j flying school
like a bird.

So he's machine-minde-d. He's
also liberty-minde- d, becausehe's
an American. He's been brought
up free and good and with enough
to eat and with the knowledge
of America's bigness and demo-
cracy in his bones.

With the best avia'ion cadet
material in the worTT1o work
with, the army air forces trains
its men carefully, intensively over
a period oi many momns. rney
are trained by expert instructors
in every phase of military flying.
Each aviation cadet learns
"how" and "why" of every part
of a plane, learns something too
about) weather, armament, Jtun-g-

F

--t. n T

euJ' s n 'v...i" .ii

I t

I ..

'

.:; --tuxt

llsh, geography, modern
mathematicsand physics.

Flying officers are classified ns
pilots, navigators and bombar-
diers, depending on apti-
tudes for. e?ch type duty. The
pllo'j thirty-si- x weeks of
training, nine weeks of ipreliml-nar- y

work and
military twenty-sdve-n

.weeks primal),
and flying. ad-
vanced flying he may be assigned

the big thundering bomber
planes, the tiny, fas; pursuit

two single-engi-ne

v,...j
may be

'acpenaing
staggering pnysique

determining
wings ty

there must
thousands

cadets man responsible

IllUil in
"(3

nomc aciicate,
involving ol

if

diagram

got

the

continuous mathematical problems
while his plane roars over enemy
territory.

The training period for a navi-
gator is thirty-thre- e weeks. It is
divided into nine weeks for fun-
damentals,six weeks for gunnery,
and eighteen weeks for special
navigation subjects.

lots.
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The bombardier of 'ho air crew
must perform his part of tho mili-
tary mission in a matter uc .uplit

Calmly, cooly, .surely, ho
looses his bombs "on target". Bo-hi- nd

him arc twen'y-scvc- ii wecka
of specialized instruction in tha
arts of the bombardier. He sel-

dom misses.
Thousands of ivadcts

are In training now at schools of
Uie flying- - training command.
Thousands who completed their
courses are fighting it our with
the enemy on the world's battle-front-s.

And hundredsof. thousands
of machine minded, air-mind-ed

boys ore in the schools now eag-
erly awaiting the chance to "get
in their licks".

A grateful world may givo
thanks, secure in the knowledge
that is safe with men
like these.

Pvt .Lewis F. Brucggemanspent
the week end with hi3 parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bruegtfoman.
He was accompanied by Pvt.
JamesE. Brock of CampBarkclcy.

Pot every dollar alXivc the
ftj necessities ol lifefato War

S

Jtonds. rayrow uavmrs
the best meanspf iolng year
best In helping your sobsas

friends on the fighting frosts. Fig-
ure it ont yourself.

Lane-Felk-er

ELEPHANT

on DRESSES6-- SLACKS

Some slightly soiled. A few faded and broken

Pleaseunderstand that-w-e aro not putting our

entire summer merchandiseon sale.

Friday ami SaturdayOnty

UUv

seconds.

aviation

America
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of Country?
Son? Husband?Brother? Father?

Employe? Sister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enoughof Him (or Her) to
Display An Official War ServiceFlag In the Window of
Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They're

Doing For You.

'
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Size 8"xl2'
GuaranteedWashable

A Blue Star for eachperteafat tanrsM

Tha added "V" Symbolise the Senrft
Flag of Today , ( '

Not a print but a heavy wore material

This ! 1042 versionof official Serrk Fsaf
usedin World War 1

Only

Secure Yow Flaz
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Entered as second-clas-s matter
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of

Subscription Rates
One year In Haskell and adjoining
One year elsewherein Texas

'One year outside of Texas
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GEMS OF THOUGHT

Only free people can hold their purpose and
their honor steady to a common end, and prefer
the interest of mankind to any narrow interest of
their own. Woodrow Wilson

StatisticsDon't Tell All
It is irritating to farmers to be informed by

statisticians that agriculture is making a financial
killing out of the war. If the statis'Jcians would
leave the city long enough to take a look at the
way a farmer must try to operate under present
conditions, they would go back and toss their
statistics out of the window.

For example,a lot of ballyhoo has been pub-
lished about .ho "flood" of men going back to the
farms. One dairy farm was recently subjected to
the flood a'j seventy-fiv- e cents an hour per man.
Two men, one a civil engineer professing to help
the farmer in a pinch during harvest time, the
other an looking for easy money, went
into the field to load hay. At the day's end they
had arrived at the barn with one load. Two other
loads had been dumped by the wayside, one
through the front door of a grocery store. They
were paid off. Net result: Twelve dollars In labor
costs for a couple of tons of hay.

This is merely a sample.But it showswhy the
country is going to go hungry if the pencil pushers
that make the rules don't quit writing dairy tales.

CongressGoes Home
U. S. Senatorsand Representativesof the 78th

Congress of the United States who have scattered
and come home for their first real vacation since

'the war broke out in Europe arc in the midst of
the most active and controversial period of United
States history.

As representativesof the people these men
and women are chargedwith the responsibility of
the enactmentof such legislatipn as will result in
the greatestgood for the greates1 number of the
American people. They are chargedwith the res-
ponsibility of maintaining the effei tivenessof the

20 Years Ago Ausr. 10, 1023

Walter Best, far--

OVER TOKYO &
TED W. LAWSQN

CLUB it.l .'f

democracyunder which this land hasprosperedand
grown great.

In their home towns "Senator", "Mr. Jones" or
may be, theseCongressmen are

advisors, counsellors yet in
arc the law.

chosen them to representyou in their
government posts, because of their

the thinking of their constituents.
Congress becausethey are in a posi-

tion the needs of their people and to
interests. They arc there to con-

tribute --hey can toward the winning of the
shaping of the peace alter victory

and Representativesmust, of
upon their constituents to make

their reactionsto the post activities
their thinking as it relates '.o the

come home to discuss the affairs
to shapetheir ideasfor the many

will face on their return to Con-
gress 14th.

arc learning the meaning of con-

servation. are learning from an exacting tea-

cher hasin a matter of monthsswitch-
ed from a nation of abundanceto a

as far as civilians are concerned.
is scarcity there must be conser-

vation. owners cannot burn up their
as they were wont to do a few

Housewives cannot carelesslydemolish
appliances,or '.oss out surplus food.

effort to conservemust reach farther
and eating the last crust oi

reach into one of the mos' impor-
tant fields of conservation fire preven-
tion. hundred millions of dollars worth ot

destroyedeach year by fire. The bulk
sheercriminal waste,brought about
and carelessnesson the part of in-

dividuals. carelessnesscan be eradicated by
learning that preventing a

is as great a step toward conscrva-io-n

your auto slowly to save tires. Fire
authorities have emphasizedthat: "The

a safety awarenessthat will con-

trol actionsof the individual, is necessary
fires and conflagrations are to be

minimum."
individual conservation efforts arc

toward curbing fire hazards
the factory', on the farm and every
life and property are involved, we
'Jie lesson of conservation.

In
war workers should get the sami
from seeingthe namesof American-mad-e

war equipment used in our his-

toric Sicily as they would from seeinj
names of any familiar object of theii

public press.
actions such as the Italian inva-

sion dramatic opportunity for provinp
the assembly line, on the bench, or

turning out what he considersan in-
significant or nu the importanceof his job.

make everyoneconnectedin any way
achievementsof this country's
proud of his or her part in the

cannot be expectedevery day, nor
victories. In the courseof a war, any

possible. But glorious feats of our
be borne in mind always, as a sort
good faith and pride in the accom-

plishments our combined forces.

1888 "Bill" as the case
friends, neighbors,
Washington they

You' have
impor ant
ability to gauge

at the postoffice They are in
March 3, 1870. to correlate

look after their
whatCounties $1.50 war and to the

$2.00 is won.
$3.50 Both Senators

necessi y. depend
known to them
of Congress and
future. They have
of the nation and
issues tha". they
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prevention
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the daily
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came frightened and jerked Mr.
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mer of the Foster community, was neighbors,no'Jcingwhat had hap-fatal- ly

injured last Saturday pened, caught the animal and ng

when he became en-- . ued :Mr Best, but he was dead
tangled in a rope which he had when the neighborsreachedhim.
tied around 'he neck of a buggy Judge P. D. Sandersis in South
pony as he was attempting to Texas this week. He will visit in
harnessthe un.mal The horse be-- Gaheston and other points before
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returning.
Lubbock, the "Hub of the

Plains" was selected as site for
the new Texas TechnologicalCol-
lege Wednesdayafternoon at a
meeting of the locoting boarc
held in Fort Worth. Haskell vn-- '
several other towns in this section
sought location of the college.

Property owners in Precinct No.
2 in an election held last Satur
day defeated a proposed road
maintenance tax of 15c on the
$100 valuation. A total of 45
votes was polled for the tax and
92 against the proposal.

Walter Calvert and family of
Waco returned home Tuesday af--
er a visit here with L. K. .Cook

and family. Clyde Cook returned
to Waco with them for a visit.

Miss Hattie Paxton will arrive
home from Denton this week to
spend a short vacation wi h her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Pax--
ton

ginning

of on business,
of

their
W

of is
Worth

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. re--
turned week from a short va- -
cation spent in New Mexico where
Mr. Finley has land claim.

M. Morton, one of city's
citizens and a

leader in the developmentof
section, last Thursday in
Colorado where he re
cently on trip with his
wife. The body was returned to
Haskell for burial.

30 Years Aug. S,

H. H. killed large
rattlesnake week, six

long. reptile had seven-
teen rattles one button and
the rattle looked of It
hid been brokenoff. Aspermont
Star.

Parlor Barber Shop
the north of the square, for-
merly owned by W. C.
has been purchased by Mack
Mauldln and Booth Waul-di-n

have charge
the business.

We ore informed by S. W. Scott
a contract; has been let for

the drilling of an oil well at the
Junction Paint and C;Jfornia

southeastof Haskell.
tract for the has let, to
E. W. of Palls,

drilling Is being
shipped to Haskell week.

J. O. Stark, J. R. Johnson
J. F, Posey went to Antonio
the first of the week us

THE HASKELL FREE
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DON'T WASTE TANK TRUCKS The ODT is askingfarm--
crs and businessmento help reduce tank truck trips and
mileage by placing larger fuel orders and calling for fewer
deliveries.

to the state meeting of the Far-
mers Union of Texas.

Mrs. Charles Brown little
son C. of City, are visit-
ing Mrs. Brown's paren's, Mr.
and R. C. Whitimire of this
city.

Mrs. Agnes Crow, has been
visiting her sisters, Mrs. T. E.
Bowman Mrs. B. M. Whitcker
has returned to her homeIn Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hunt
Miss Julia Winn left the early
part of the week for St. Louis

Chicago to purchase fall
stock of goods. ,

Mrs. J. A. Arbuckle returned
Wednesdayfrom trip to
La Grange and Elgin, she
visited her sons.

George Foster of city was
elected vice'-preside-

nt of 'ihe Rural
Carriers of Texas, at
the convention held a few days
ago at College Station.

Socialists en-
campmenthere this week,

has been exceptionally
large.

A. J. Comhbcs, manager the
Haskell System,
down from Seymour Wednesday
to spend few days here.

10 Years Ausr. 8,

Henrietta News reports
new oats selling at 26 to 28 cents
per bushel.

Mr. Lee Pierson andMiss Ida
Bivins were married Wed-

nesday night, August at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Mor-
ton in city, Rev. I. N. Alvis
of the Baptist Church officiating:

Miss Leila Nisbett returned
home Thursday nigh't, where she
hasbeenattending a summernor-
mal school.

Mrs. L. M. Garrett and Misses
Edith Sowcll, Ethel Alexander
and Jestany Ellis spent several
days week with the family
of J. E Ellis in the eastern pari
of the county.

D. M. Winn has been
employed for time at San
Angelo, returned to Old Mexico
where he has accepted position.

Clay Park returned home last
week from Central Texas where
he has been working for a por-'ra- it

company. He Is now engaged
in out cold drink3 at Roy
Cummings place.

Virgil Hudson left Wednesday
for a businesstrip to Kent coun-
ty.

Prof. L. T. Cummings and wife
and Mrs. Jno. E. Robertson
Mrs. Hale spent two days this
week on the Brazos "plumming".

W. A. Earnest of Mundav. who

inir '.he summer adjournments of
the courts spend his vaca

with his children friends

T. G. Jack drove in Thursday
with .mule load of excep-
tionally large' watermelons grown
on his place in the sand.

S. Beavers moved his family
back to week from his
ranch in the north part, ot the
county", to get ready for the open-
ing of school in September.

The American Red Cross now
operates73 service clubs in the
larger cities England, Scotland
and Northern Ireland for use
American servicemenand service- -
women leave. In addition, the

Cross runs 25 aero and camp
clubs in the British Isles for men
not within reach of the larger
cities, and operates 38 club,
mobiles to take coffee,
and a bit of good cheer to the
boys in isolated outposts.

o
After all is done we

keep on saying

I

IACK UP mmim.
YOURlOYi

pmynll awhgM
. umto

J F Kennedy of the Haskell is in' crested in the busi-Gara- ge

has been absent from hislness here and at Munday, was
place businessfor several days here this week
because illness. I Miss Bessie and Master Clar- -

Burglars who broke into the ence Parker father, G.
Grissomdry goods storeat Quanah Parker at Stamford Thursday
Tuesday night of last week evening and accompanied
away abou-- $300 worth home, Mr. Parker court steno-fiood- s,

grapher at Fort and
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International IIII bCJtltJLIL
-- : LESSON-:- -

Bv HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D, D.
Of the Moody Bible Institute of ChicoRO.
(Releasedby WesternNewspaperUnion.)

Lesson for August 8

Lessonsubjects nnd Scripture texts se-

lected and copyrlRhted by International
Council of ReflRlous Education; used by
permission.

GOD SHOWS HIS PEOPLE
THE WAY

LESSON TEXT Exodus 13:17-22-: IS:

COLDEN TEXT The Lord Is my
strength and sons, and he Is become my
salvation. Exodus 15:2.

The destinies of the nations arc
in the hands of God. Warriors are
mighty in battle, counselors are
quick to declare their wisdom, and
diplomats are clever n the manipu-
lation of wealth and people. But
when they have all exercised to the
limit their ingenuity and power they
have only succeededin bringing us
"blood, sweat and tears" as the por-

tion of all mankind.
Israel was about to be delivered

from the bondageof Egypt, and God
through His leaderMoseswas ready
to be their guide. Even so He guides
every believer in Christ. We may
learn three things from this lesson.

I.. God Has a Plan (Exod. 13:
).

There was a direct, easy road
along the coast of the Mediterranean
up to Canaan, but God with His pil-

lar of cloud and fire did not lead
out in that way.

How strangethat He should take
them by a longer, more difficult
way! Not at all. He knew the dan-
ger of the easy way. It was there
that the warlike Philistines would be
lying in ambush. Such immediate
conflict would discourage Israel and
tempt them to return to the flesh-pot- s

of Egypt. So He took them
the other way.

Note that God's guidance for them
was one'of intelligent planning, not
just impulse or chance. He knew
what to do, and He did it, for their
good.

God has a plan, not only for the
nations, but also for individuals, for
your life and mine. Let us find His
will for us, for it is good, acceptable
and perfect (Rom. 12:1, 2).

Note the honoring of the faith of
Joseph In God's promise (v. 10).
The memory of his assurance was
a blessing to his descendants, and
they honored it and him. What will
our descendantshave to say about
our faith in God?

II. God Provides Guidance (Exod.
13:20-22- ).

God's plan is made known to His
people as .they follow Him step by
step. This means that there must
be guidance, moment by moment,
if His plan is to be worked out. He
gives such guidance and it is only
when His children fail to follow it
that the patternot life becomescon-
fused.

The field of divine guidance is one
in which Christians have widely di-
vergent experiences.Someknow the
sweet, unconfused daily experience
of'God's hand upon them, caring for
even the minor details (or are they
minor?) of life. Others have known
the directive power of God in some
life crisis, but not In the ordinary
affairs ot life. Many, and perhaps
most, think ot divine guidance as a
spiritual theory of which the preach-
er talks, but know nothing of It
In their own lives.

What makes thisgreatdifference?
Faith or the lack of It. Those who
trust God accer and receive His
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Weekly Health
Letter

By Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State
Health Officer

Austin, Texas "Few conquest
of science have been as spectacu-

lar nnd comuletens those relating
,to diphtheria," Dr. Geo. W. Cox,
State Health Officer, said today.
"Science has firmly established

I the value of scrum treatment in
both its preventive and curative
phases.However, toxin-antitoxi- n,

or its successortoxoiu lor lm
mtinlzntlon and 'anti-tox- in lor.nf
cure, are serums of which the
general public Is even yet not
tully oware."

As indicated, toxoid is the im-

munizing or preventive agent
now usually employed. However.

blessed leadership moment by mo-

ment. It Is as simple as that. Oth-

ers reach out and take It when the
pressure of life makes them cast
themselves on God. Others simply
muddle along "doing their best,"
which is not their best, for God is
not in it.

The pillar of cloud, which be-

came luminous at night, was ideal
for the guidance of Israel. It pro-

vided shade by day from the hot
sun, and a sure guide in the dark-
ness of the night.

III. God Gives Joyous Victory
(Exod. 15:17.22a).

Israel soon came against the In-

surmountable barrier (humanly
speaking) of the Red sea. Then
Pharaoh, regretting that he had re-

leased them, came up after thorn
an impossible situation, and the
people began to berate Moses. This
time he stood fast in his faith and
said: "Stand still and sec the salva-
tion of Jehovah" and it came!

Then followed the song of victori-
ous Joy, which Moseswrote and the
people sang. Deliverance brings
joy, and forget it not, God is able
to deliver those who put their trust
In Him.

The application to our spiritual
lives is a blessed one. Setting out
on God's way docs not mean that
one will not have trials. They come,
and quickly. We do not get farther
than our Red sea when the world
seesan opportunity to draw us back
and comes charging at us from the
rear, like Pharaoh. What to do?
Trust God, and He will drown the
Pharaoh who pursuesyou in the very
Red seawhich is now your difficulty.
He will bring you through dryshod
If you count on Him.

Fearful, fretting, fussing Chris-
tian, why not "stand still" and let
God work out your salvation. You
cannot bear the burdens of all the
world. He can, and will set you
tree so that you too may yo forward
for Him.
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three or four months arc required
for the body to develop immuni-
ty. At that tlmo the Schick test
can be applied to determine the
results of the preventive treat-
ment.

Dr. Cox urged thnt children re-

ceive diphherla immunization as
early as possible, preferably 'as
soon ns they are six months old.
The necessity for this immunlza-- J
tlon is recognized when it ts
known that "

two-thir- ds of all
deaths from diphtheria occur in
the ace croup under six years.

"It; cannot be too strongly cm- -
phnsized that to deprive children

4h o nrotecllon which science
has made possible is to subject
them to unwarranted and un
necessaryhazards that can easily
urn Into a tragedy," ur. jox

said. "Parental interest in
munization must be more wide
spread if the Texas death rate
from this diseaseIs to be cumm-atc-d

as n causeof death.
"When a child has been strick-

en wlh diphtheria, antitoxin is
the only treatment that will save
his life. Also, to ue ciiccuve, it
must be given early in the illness
and in large doses. Delay is
usually paused by parents' falling
to realize that any sore throat may
actually be diphtheria."

o--
Victory gardensand flower beds

are spare-tim-e projects of the
WAACs stationed at Fort Dcs
Moines, Seedlings for beauti
fylng the grounds at the WAAC
camp were furnished by the
Red Cross and Hospital Service
Council.

o
zDid you know that about three
medium-size-d tomatoes furnish a
day's requirements of vitamin C
for the average person?

Dr. GertrudeRobinson
Graduate Chiropractor

Massageand Phisiotheraphy
Cahill Insurance Building

Telephones
Residence 14 Office 101
Sunday: By call or appointment
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cuum cleaner, an electric motor, a washer or what-not- ?
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practically every ctse you'll find them in good condition.

He

want-ad-s

Free Press want-a-ds are a great help to folks who , find themselves UP

.against the "shortage" problem. Let ihem help you. Make it a point tore
the Freo Presswant-ad-s EVERY week.

For profit Read Want Ads in

The Haskell Frefe mss
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i housewives, like movie stars, adopting unique methods
deport bottles and return them. These bottles will

I and uscil over again siane me uurst Texasfamilies
nmcr.

Tomato Time
In Texas

SANDS

mtfi

Demonstration Agent

tomato season is at hand
or save everyone of

I in all. eachpersonneeds
; or citrus fruit: daily, and

companies.

losses.

.'"." t

around 120 pounds. The
points canned tomatoes
very high, why not them

home?
For canning first' need to-

matoes good quality, firm
red-rip- e, Sec-

ond, the preservation Vitamin
the canned product im-

portant. Experience has shown
course year means that very this vitamin

CAN HELP YOU!....
(1) planning your insurance program.

I... (2) By writing your policies only tho strongest
old line

and

(3) Dy making prompt and satisfactory adjustments
all

tTv'

can

Menefee & Fouts
keH Nfttt. Bank Btdg. Phone 161

" patriotic and practical search
fr and return your
d'cr, empty MILK, and
BEER You'll have orig-""- I

deposit refunded and what's
ore, you'll help your famUy and friends

ty assuring greatersupply of the liquids
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Ration Reminder is vnlid through October 31.
Gasoline "A" book coupons Stoves Purchase certificates

No. 7, good for four gallons out-- now issued and normally valid
side theEast Coast shor.agcarea, for 30 days from date of issuance,must lost through September 21. will be Invalid after August 23,
Within the shortage area "A" by which time it Is expected the
book coupons No. 0 are good for new nation-wid- e rationing plan
uueu guuons cacn. u onu v.wiu do in
coupons cut to two and one-ha- lt

gallons in twelve of the North-
easternstatesof the shortagearea.
"B" and "C" coupons good for
three gallons in the remaining
five states of the Eastern shorta-ag-e

area. All gasoline coupons in
the possession of car ownersmust
be endorsed with the owner's li-

censenumber and state of regis-
tration.

Sugar-- Stamp No. 13 good for
5 lbs. through August 15. Stamp
No. 14, good for 5 lbs., becomes
valid August 16 and remains
good through October. Stomps
Nos. 15 and 16 are good through
October 31 for 5 lbs., each for
home canning purposes. House
wives may apply to their local
ration boards for more if neces
sary.

Coffee Ration stampsno long
er required.

Fuel Oil Period 5 coupons in
oia rations valid in all zones
through September 30; Period 1

coupons in new ra'ions are now
valid. Occupants of oil heated
homes are urged to return their
applications for next year's fuel
oil rations to their War Price and
Ration Boards promptly.

Shoes Stamp No. 18 (1 pair)

lost if the cut tomatoesand juice
are exposed to the air as little as
possible, if there is no delay be-
tween the stepsof preparing, prc-cooki-

processing and cooling
after processing. '

For making tomato juice steam
tomatoes 10 minutes. Put through
solve immediately without first
removing the skin. Heat juice to
simmering. Add 1 t. salt to a
quart and pour at once into hot
containers within 1- -4 inch of the
top of container. Seal immediate-
ly. Processin water bath: No. 1

cans, 10 minutes; No. 2 cans and
pints, 15-- 20 minctes.

For more information on can-
ning tomatoes you may get the
bulletin, "Starring Tomatoes" at
the County Home Demonstration
Agent'a office.
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BEVERAGE
BOTTLES. your

...

C0H8ERE MATIMALS

'kif"r

effect.

YOU CAN HELP, TOO!

Round Up and Return
Deposit Bottles Today!

for which,thee idle bottles are needed.

MILK, BEVERAGE and BEER BOT-TLE- S

are sanitarily resterilixed right

away by the bottler. Return all these

"tray" bottles in your home today and

you'll help cotuerve vital material, ma-

chinery and manpower needed for the

War Effort.

. . ITU A FATWOTIC DUTT.

Meat, etc. Red Stamps T and
U, no valid, expire August 31;
V is valid August 8, expires Aug-
ust 31; W is valid August 15, ex-
pires August 31.

ProcessedFoods Blue stamps
N, P and Q remain vr-K- through
August 7. Blue stomps R, S, T,
became valid August 1 and will
be good through September20.

Third War. Loan Drive
Fifteen billion dollars is the

goal for the Third War Loan
which President Roosevelt has
proclaimed will be launched on
September9. In his proclamation
the President said, "Our need for
m'ney now is greater than ever,
and will continue to grow until
the very day that Victory is won;
so we must ask far more sacrifice,
far more cooperation than ever
before."

Army Photo Service Grows
The Army's radio photo service

which made it possible for the
public to see newspaperpictures
of the assault on Sicily on tlje
same day that the invasion was
launched, will be augmented in
thte immediate future by the same
typo of transmission from thoH
South Pacific theater, the War
Department has announced.Per-
sonnel of the U. S. Army Signal
Corps, with their equipment are
now in Australia, finishing pre-
parations for "the new service.

Supply of Fats, Oils
Despiteheavy wartime demands

on the supply of edible fats and
oils (principally lard, butter,
shortening, and margarine), 44
pounds per capita about 5
pounds less than in 1942 will be
made available to American civi-
lians during the 12 months end
ing June 30, 1944, the War Food
administration hasannounced.Of
the total civilian allocation, ap-
proximately 9 ounces per week
per capita will be available for
direct purchases,and an addition'
al 4 2- -2 ounces.for indirect con
sumption in such items is res
taurant meals, bakery products.
mayonnaise,etc.

Cart t LiTinr Dreys
With other living costs relative-

ly stable, a drop in fresh vege-
tables andbutter prices cut the
cost of living for city workers by
0.2 percent in the month ending
June 15 the first month to show
a reduction since a year before
Pearl Harbor, the U. S. Depart-
ment of Labor reported recently.
Food prices as a whole, making
up over 40 percent of the cost of
living index, declined 0.8 percent.
The cost of living index now
stands at 124.8 percent of the
1935-3- 9 average. Foods prices are
45 percent above January 1941
and more than 16 percent above
May 1942.

Home CannersWarned
Home cannershave been warn-

ed by the' U. S. Department of
Agriculture against the use of
"canning powders" and other
chemical preservatives. W. G.
Campbell, Commissioner of the
Federal Food and Drug1 Adminis-
tration, said that use of some of
the "canning powders" constitutes
a definite health hazard.The term
"canning powders" includes boric
acid and its compoundsand sub-
stances like mctabisulflte which
yield sulfur dioxide when brought
in contact with an acid-reacti- ng

food produce. The safe way for
the home canner is to processthe
foods adequately with meat and
not to use chemical preservatives.
For safety'ssake,rely on thorough
heat sterilization,

. Flood RestorationLoans
Flood restoration loans to en-

able farmers to get their flood-damag- ed

farms back into produc-
tion have been authorized in 314
counties in Arkansas, Indiana, Il-

linois, Kansas, Michigan, Minne-
sota, Mississippi, Missouri, Ohio,
Oklahoma, Wisconsin and Texas,
Secretary of Agriculture Claude
R. Wichard announced recently.
Two types of loans will be avail-
able to eligible farmers; real es-

tate restoration loans which mni
be made for a period up to 20
years and will bear interest at
3 1- -2 percent; and production res-
toration loans which may run as
long as ten years and will bear
interest at 5 percent. These loan1-wil- l

bo marlo only to farmers who
do not have other credit available
nnd security must be provided.
Farmers needing flood restora
tion loans should apply to their

jrau.q r.mmitj,

MOURNING DOVES

ffi WON -- - NORTH ZONE,
to Oct. 12. Shoot-ing houra, one-ha- lf houroerore sunrise to Bunaet.

?2UTgZ0NE ' Nov. 20 to Dec.
hours, one-ha- lfhour before sunrise to sun--
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WHITS-WIN0- ED DOVES

'OPEN 8EAS0N 8ept. Sept.
19, inclusive. Shooting hour
12 noon to sunset.

BAG. LIMIT

Hot more than 10
not sore than 20

Army ExchangesSell Exotic
Wares

Army Exchanges,which follow
American troops wherever they

are now dealing in such items
as kangaroorugs, grassskirts, and
native-mad-e jewelry, in "addition
to their staple line of cigarettes,
candy, soft drinks and other home

the War Department
has been informed. Since many of
the soldierswant to such
things home, the Exchange Ser-
vice buys them from the natives
at a reasonableprice and resells
them to the soldiers.The natives
were inclined to "jack up the
price'' on direct sales. Grass
skirts sell for $1.50
while good kangaroo rug may
trost

Blaier Twiae BwnAj
adequate supply of binder

twine as available for this year's
harvest of grain crops, the WPB
Binder Twine has
reported. This ample supply has
been madepossible through the
blending of cotton with henequen
to produce a new twine which
has proved satisfactory.
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--Fro Texas Gone, Fish and Oyster Commission

Gas Coupons Changed For Trips
Motorists can use their "A"

ration books for trips into, or out
of, the Eastern gasoline shortage
area, according to rules recently
announced by OPA. Since July
21, Eastern motorists have been
using "A-G- " coupons, while those
outside the East have been using
"A-7's- ". To overcomethese diffi-
culties in travel "across the bor-
der" a new amendment to the
Gasoline Rationing Regulations
permit "A" ration holders to ex-

change any of their valid "A"
coupons for other coupons that
may be used in the area in which
they expect to travel. Exchanges
may be made and further infor-
mation secured at the War Price
and Rationing Board.

Point RedactteBCoati-MU-d

The provision permitting rj-taile- rs

to make emergencyreduc-
tions in the point values of ra-

tioned meats, fats and dairy pro-
ducts in imminent danger of
spoiling, which was to expire on
July 31, has beenextended inde-
finitely, OPA has announced.
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The food situation is no'.hing to be alarmed about. Did

you ever hearof anyonestarving to death in Haskell county?

We agreeits a lot more trouble to have to and count
points, but after all, we are inconveniencedvery little

with what our boys are going through.

Just count up what you ordinarily use and most of us
have availablemore than we have ben buying. Its as Anpte
as

"Pay Cash and Less Buy War
StampsWith Your Sarvinsjs

Cttt-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

3. D. TYLER, Prop.

"Tflose deponedkids
Give 'cm a screw-driv-er and a pair of
pliers and make anything runf"

the hot desertsandsof North AfricaON colonel's "kids" found broken-dow- n

tank, abandonedlong before they ar-

rived. They were told it couldn't be fixed.

That was dare to boyswho loved machin-

ery they'd fixed everything from washing
machinesto tractors. They worked on the
old tank and eventually it grunted,
lurched, and roaredacrossthe field!

That's true story. We have hunch
someof thoseboyswere WestTexasyoung-

sters it soundsjust like 'em! It's typical of
boysyou know in your home town. Remenv
ber how they took that old jalopy? They
made it run! And theancient farm tractor?
They kept it going years after you thought
it was ready for the junk pile.

Folks in WestTexas want to make things
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Unlawful take White Wings or
Chachalaca South of Highway

s aarkcd

Pra"ted gone refuges.,
government

Shotguns
larger than 10 guage

Shotguns permanent
plugged to three ehell

stop
compar-

ed

that!

Pay

they'll

run. We've all got in the habit of rolling up
our "sleeves and pitching in when there's a
job to do. Call it free enterprise...or ini-

tiative. It's the spirit that hasmadeAmerica
great.

The folks in our companyhave that sort
of spirit. Yearsago they sawa need for, clee-tricit-y

that was more plentiful anddepend-M-e

than ever before. Transmission lines
extending into the most remotespots in
West Texas, bringing good, cheapele&rk
serviceto both large and small towns alike,,
were the answer to that need,they believed,

They pitched in built the lines and the
power plants. Theygot the job done.

Today, althoughplagued byshortagesof
help and materials, they're making this elec-

tric system work. They've got die know-bp-w

to keep it running...without rationing',i
and without incredsedcost toyou!,
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LAKEHURST, N. J. Seaman

First Class George T. Shaw, Na-
val Reserve, Route 3, Haskell,
Tex., has been transferred to a
Navy blimp squadron after com-
pleting a three-month-s' course in
the Naval Training School (Light-er-than-a- lr)

here at the Naval
Air S'ation, famous lightcr-than-a- lr

base.
Students become qualified for

lightcr-than-a- ir duties upon
graduation from the school which
gives six weeks of classroom in-
struction acquainting the men

of the Army Signal
dnd 1S

per-"sin- ce service
Cpl.us,.

. .Ml. ii.. I.win uic Dump ana nnpjier six
weeks of practical work in spe--
cializcd jobs. Most of the
sonnet are selected graduates.17

soecializcd srhonls1,.'

fmin mnhini.. n.,inf,.....""- - w..... w,
ordnancemen, radiomen, radio"
technicians,boatswains'matesand

.. ....... ..MtAa i.nnfltn11fjn ft V.u.n-- i uuiuis Luiuu
from sea and from heavier-than--1

air baSCS.

Writes From South Taclflc
Mr. and !Mrs. W. V Johnson

recently received a letter
their son Staff-Sg- t. Woodrow W
Johnson who is somewherein the
South Pacific. He he well
nnd happy in his work and really
glad he is doing somethingfor his
country. He entered the service
with the Marines in 1942,
was at San Diego, Calif., in train-
ing for several months, but re-
ceived his Staff Sergeant rating
after going overseas.

The wrote his parents to tell
his friends hello for

Veteran of Paatfic Naval Battles
Here tar Visit

John Henry Withers, Signal- -
Ttlfn...., thirH r1foc ncctrmnsl 4a 1vttw III U
U S. aircraft carrier in the

Texas
Friday, August 6

DEANNA
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ROSALIND RUSSELL and
FOR

is
wood , files to fill

that cannot be filled
to

of steel.
iThe newwood files are Same

Same
as Olive

Green steel files.
Save Steel

and legal files from

flc, was a recent vlsi'.or in the
home of his aunt and uncle Mr.
and Joe Ragsdaleof this city
and will, return here this week

A.

In

vho-hn- s- Wen in the icturn to Um "good old days"
Navy 21 mon hs, is assigned to an more than a third of a
aircraft carrierjvhlch has been in ago af cr looking over the list of
every battle in the items and prices of staple foods
South Pacific against the enemy purchasedby the late Chas. JVlc-exe-

the battle of Coral Sea. nt HneUnit in runv
Officers and personnel of the 31, 190538 years ago. Mr. Mc-sh- ip

have been awarded a Presi-- Gregormoved to this section
Citation several 'cral years later and becameone

0 tttt of the most prominent farmers
Cpl. Frank Moellcr piomc on landowners in Haskell

ty.
Cnl. Frank V. Mrw11or. snn nfi Vm-- I A ATnnrn . tu..j... - ....... ... ...... .., w .. .,

Mr and J. P. Moellcr of the
troy section, nrrjvca ias; wcck 10 camo across-th- old grocery pur-spe-nd

a two-wee- ks chaso list In papers filed by his
his parents and dther rolatives fnfhor Purnncnd Mm fit tons

unlt Corps
this hls flrst visit home
he entered the Nov

iast ycar, Moellcr recclv-fro- m

ui. ti..i i oNavv
whirl, ..

from

says is

January

him.

UtfdlgllVU
Paci--I

the

due the

Mrs.

Mrs.

r.mnm

with stars.

land

Mrs.

with

fi .rrl f ti r ri f 1 T as11am tn &l tiniiiua vh- - jiu is aiu--
tioned at Camp DIx, N. J., with a '

r.V--
"

"'" )""".wouers, ana later aiienuea
Arm- - radio operators school in I

Vnns nt,. ,nfhm u:--n t.,. I

T . " I

lorred o camp iJix. "
p..f nnvmnnrf T. fetnnrt nf

Camp Bowie spent-- the week-en- d

ncre wun nis wue ana parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stuart
He was to Haskell
by Pvi. Pete Peters who is also
stationed at Camp Bowie.

o
Mrs. R. N. Culberth left last

week for San Diego, Calif., where
she will make her home while
her husband,who recently enter-
ed the U. S. Navy, is stationed in
that city. Mrs. Culber'Jh was

by her Mrs.
Hugh Coburn who will visit in
San Diego for a few weeks.

This Is a famllr war. Pntp thronjb
r$ the payroll savbijrsplanon a

family plan, whlck meansug'
ore it out

SaturdayAugust 7

"FLYING FORTRESS"
With RICHARD GREEN

And Popeyein "Me Musical Nephews"

Owl Show Saturday Night 11 o'clock
"FRANKENSTEIN MEETS THE WOLF MArN"
Starring ILONA PATRICK KNOWXES'and

, . LON CHANEY
And a PersonalOddity, Jail Hostess

Monday,

"FLIGHT

and August 10-1- 1

"ASSIGNMENT IN BRITTANY"
With PIERRE AUMONT

Thwreday and Friday August 12-1- 3

BUT ABBOTT and LOU COSTELLO In
"IT AIN'T HAY"
and "Dutch Guiana"

Coming August
See the Japs Sons of Heaven In

"RAVAGED EARTH"
It Will makeyou fighting mad!
NOTICE No children, please!
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FoodItems
Are

JJudget-conscio- us housewivesof

null l. .llVllVUl) 3UII Ul illU
pioneer farm operator, recently

.. . t . - n -
irom tne nrsi 01 uyan iv tarty
"wholesale dealers in staple and
lancy groceries" In Waco, the list
of items and prices is reprinted
below fon comparisonwith today's
".o.casealb. cans Tomatoes 1.85

1 caseCorn 2.00
13G lbs Green Coffee 17.00
100 lbs. Sugar 6.40
51 lbs. S. C. Bacon 4.59
102 lbs. Bacon 16.GO
1 caseElbcr.a Peaches 3.00
25 lbs. Rice 1.00
4 cans Cocoa .50
2 cases Corn Beef 5.50
54 gals. Sorghum 14.58
39 1- -2 lbs. Ham ... 4.35

$77.37

DehydratedFood
TremendousAid to

Fast-Movin-g Army
A fast-movi- ng army needs

fast-movi- ng supplies, and a hard-fighti- ng

army needs good food
and lots of it. Food supplies' in
many instances have had to be
flown to keep up wiJi our troops
and at home the precious stuff,
millions and millions of pounds
of it. as necessarvas ammunition.
must be freighted to the railroads
ana loaded into the holds of ships
and sailed acrossthe oceans. This
herculean iob our nrmv snrvlro
forces shor'j cut by dehydrating
the food taking most of the wat-
er out of it on this side, compress-
ing it, shipping it, and putting the
water back in when the food's
needed.

By this means a hundred
pounds of onions can be reduced
to eight, twcntfc'-seve-n ' million
pounds of potatoes are shrunk
to three million, and shipping
space is saved and the transport
of the food speeded up. Also,
by dehydraion, many foods are
made available to the soldier in
the field to which he thought he
said goodbye when he quit his
mother's cooking for the duration.
The men in the field today are
geting foods like custard pie, Sal-
isbury steak, green pea soup and
tomato juice as a regular feature
of Jheir daily menu.

A-m- y officers frequently in-
spect and sample the foods being
served their soldiers. To test and
prove the excellence of a typical
dinner of an American soldier in
the field, a luncheon composed
entirely of the above dehydrated
foods was recently served to Lt.
Gen. Hutrh A. Drum. Mai. Gen.
Thomas A. Terry and ranking of--
xicers 01 tneir staffs at the second
service command bakers and
cooks school, under the suDervi- -
sion of the school's officer in
charge,Major Charles C. Stewart
Jr. Each course was one of the
wonders of our armv's kitchen
laboratories, and proved that in
this nev field of dehyaration the
army is serving its personnel the
bes, and tasties of food.

Pleasedwith the meal. General
Drum wrote the following letter
to .Major Stewart:
"Dear Major Stewart:

"I concratula.e vou on the ex.
collent luncheon servea today at
the bakers and cooks schools. Fort
Jay, New York. Members of my
stan who attended the luncheon
with me expressed their en hu- -
siastic praise of the man
ner in which the various dehy-
drated foods were prepared, and
join me in thanking you for your
successful demonstrajon. You
have indeed, proven that an in-

telligent training of personnel in
the correct method of reconstitut-
ing and preuarimj dehvdra'jed
products results in foods both
nourishing and palatable."

erom their first triumph, the
field ration K a full meal of
bouillon, meat, graham crackers,
biscuits, chocolate. ciuare'Jtes and
chewing gum which takes only a
iew inencs 01 space in tne sold-
ier's field pack army scientists
have advanced step by step to
dehydrated vegetables, meats,
desserts,juices and beveragesand
today they are even wording on
delicacies like shark steak and
drum fish. By dehydration, foods
lose approximately one-ni-th 01
their original size, and when
packed in clasaine nnd laminated
cellophane bags,wax paper boxes
aspnait hardened cardboard cases,
ana imer cans an waterproof,
heatproof, coldproof and insect-pro- of

'.hey can be stored Inde-
finitely,

To prepare dehydrated foods
for eating, thev need onVv bo
soked In water lor from ten
to thirty minutes, according to
individual instruc'ions on each
can.Some foods, precooked by
live steam, are ready for instant
use, uarnisnea witn seasoning,
lunuitu Mute, uumr oj Biuj ui

of 1905
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THE HASKELL

Grocery List

palatable

T" - - - - fiscal year by reason of admlnls--
'i ' I ivc economics. In tills" way

ViS ALZLUu,. Jcut. in grants ere prevented for
".! :. "'.some t mo and oven after the rutsfeeding troops all over the world,

mess sergeantsare now learning
the methods af dehydrating cook-
ing at many schools like the sec-
ond service command school for
bakers and cooks. Tlicy are learn-
ing miracles how to transform a
bar of onions, the size nf n rnkn
of soap, into the equivalent ofl
seven pounds' of fresh 1 onions,
enough for, an entire mess mir- -
nplrs which firn holnlntt 4n bum
our army the best fed army in
tne world.

: LOCALS'
Mrs. E. D.i AVlllams and,daugh-

ter, Martha Hejon, 'accompanied
MrsvE. A. Williams nnd'children,
Douglas Earl and Alice Marie to
AmjiriUo Sunday. They Went to
see ,thelr brother Lucian-- Covey
and family, who live at Amarillo.
They all met in the home of their
mother, Mrs. John Covey.1 Mrs
E. A. Williams lives In the. Cobb
community.

Richard Baccus of this city is
now n Star Telegramagent. Rich-
ard took the place of David S.
Bennett ofStamford. He is the
son of Mr, and Mrs. Willie Bac-
cus.

Mrs. I. E. Lee, Syble Braser and
Weldon Lee returned to Haskell
'he past week. They have been
visiting in Salt Lake City, Utah.
Syble's mother, Mrs. Minnie Bra-
ser, who is also Mrs. Lee's daugh-
ter lives there. Mr. Leo has a
son stationed therealso.

Juanelle Williams, Pearlcta and
Marie Ivy of Haskell and Jean
Cobb spent Thursday night in
the home of Jane Fox of the
Rockdale community.

Mr. Monroe Higg? of Abilene
arrived here Friday. He is visit-
ing in the home of his brother-in-la- w.

Judire JohnIw nnd fnml- -
iy and hiscousin,JackAdams and
wife. Mr .Hieirs visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Von Cohh
and family of the Cobb communi
ty aunaay.

M. V. Showalter of Abilene.
preachedat the Church of Christ
Sunday.

Mane and Pearleta Ivv of Has
kell, JeanCobb of Ihe Cobb com-
munity and JaneFox of the Rock-
dale community visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Gil-
lespie Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cleo Scott and
son Larrv. visited in thp homo
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. Williams of
the Encsdale community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Brayser and
son are visiting Mrs. Braysers
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Boggs
here this week. Mr. and Mrs.
Brayser live at Sonoraf

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Willl.ima
visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Gillespie Sunday.

Mrs. Amos Bryant and children
Asro. Leon and Morris accom
panied her husband to Cisco on
bunday evening.

Mrs. Arthur Black who has
been wai line on- - her father was
taken down sick Friday. Her
daughter, Mrs. Opal Pratt of Dur-an-t,

Oklahoma is here helping her
now.

Mr. Raymond Lusk who is em
ployed in Abilene spent '.he week
ena wun nis wife and son here.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hambleton
of Corus Christl and Mrs. W.
Hambleton of Avoca are visiting
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Y. Corley. 1

Mrs. Cecil Corley of near.Sey--.
mour visited in the home of her
parents, Mr. .and Mrs. Haskell
Edwards the past week. Her hus
band came for her Monday nigh .

Legislature Is
Blamedfor Low

Income for Aged
Austin, Tex. The State De-

partment of Public Welfare today
received a telearom from thn
Social Securi'Jv Board of Wash
ington calling the department to
accountlor what it termed inade-
quate personnel for keeping up
with the elicibilitv status of nil
persons on the rolls. The board
notified the department that be-
fore lt would give consideration
to CTan'injr federal funds for thi
quarter beginning October 1, 1943
11 wouia nave 10 De iurnlsned
with a report on the situation and
the steps being taken to remedy
11. ine mreai 01 losing lederal
funds becauseof inadeatmfonor.
sonnel has grown out of efforts of
tne department to cu'j administra
tive costs to tne bone.

According to figures of the fed-
eral government, Texas spent
during the las'j fiscal year only
AO'o 01 assistancemonerv for nrl- -
mlnlstratlon. The national average
was 5.u percent and Texas stood
as the lowest of the 48 states In
ratio of adminis'j-ativ- e costs in
assistancepayments.When It ap--
frarea mat mere would be enough
money to pay old age assistance
grants in full this department felj
it doubly necessaryto use all ad-
ministrative moneypossibleto pay
old age assistance grants. Al-
though 5 1- -2 percent of federal
and state money was appropriat-
ed for administration, the welfare
department held actual admlnls--
trative cot,jckwn to 2.6 percent
and put up the difference for
matching dollar for dollar, as as--
gisiance money py tne federalham or bacon they regain much government.The importance of

FREE PRESS

this action is seen in the fact
iinai over $z,uuu,uuu aaamonai
money was paid out to the aged
during the first six months..ofi this

began thesesavings were used to
supplement the monthly ins nl-me-nt

from the appropriation. The
reasonwhy the increaseof $150,-00-0

in the state appropriation did
not make a great deal of differ-
ence in '.he moneyavailable Is duo
to the fact that the legislature
failed to take into account that
he department was using ad-
ministrative savings to supple-
ment the current monthly instal-
ments from the appropriation.
Thus Instead of Increasing the
appropriation by $300,000,as some
have claimed, the legislature only
increased thestate money avail-
able over the mon hly installment
plus the savings being used, by
only about $52,000 state money
per mon;h.

f
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CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this method of
expressing our deepest gratitude
to all our friends and neighbors
both at Haskell and Floydada for
the many acts of kindness and
thoughtful deeds extended during
the illnessand death of our loved
one. We thank each one for the
beautiful floral tributes.

Mrs. M. O. Field and
Family. tp

o
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expressHo each and
every friend our sincercst thanks
for the Innumerable kindnesses
shown to us during the passing
of our loved one.

Mrs. DeBard and
Daughters ltp

NOTICE OF LOST ''
CERTD7ICATE lf'i,

Notice is hereby given by the
undersignedowner that a certain
Certificate No. 57 for two shares
of the Capital S'oek of hn Ter
mors & Merchants State Bank, a
Banking Corporation chartered
under the laws of the State of
Texas, wl'.h its principal office and
place of businesslocated at Has-
kell in Haskell County, Texas,
Which Certificate hears Hno nnH
was issued on the 15th day of
way, 1U33, has been lost,., stolen
or destroyedand that the under-
signed owner of said Certificate
intends and will apply to said
banking corporation to issue a
hew Certificate in lieu of said
Certificate above described.

Dated a'.' Haskell, Texas, this
August 4, 1943.
h27c HASKELL FIRE BOYS

Want Ad
FARMS AND RANCHES Farms

from 100 acres up, priced from
$22.50 to $90 per acre. Several
ranchesand some good buys in
residence property. C. G. Gay,
P. O. Box 6P, telephone305.

hl3c
FOR , SALE Good Pigs, Shoa's,

and Bred Gilts. Priced right.
James Patterson,Route 2, Has-ke- "-

hl3p
LOST OR STRAYED Red white--

laced yearling bull calf; weight
about 225 pounds.Strayed from
me iairgrounds in Haskell. No-
tify Jess Josselet,. ltp

FRYERS FOR SALE 50c each.
I w. c. Cha'jwell, east of Duncan

V'n- - Up

GOOD TIME TO PLANT a Fall
Garden is before or after rains
in August. Be prepared by buy-
ing ypur ,seed now. Wo ,have
turnips, mustard, spinach and
other seed for fall planting.
Trice Hatchery. 1 n

FOR SALE Limited number ol
5 and 6 week Black Minorca
pullets. 35c each. Trice Hat-c"er- y.

ltp
PERMANENT WAVE, 59c. Do

our own Permanent with
Charm-Ku-rl Kit. Complete
equipment, including 40 curlers
and shampoo. Easy to do, ab-
solutely harmless. Praised by
thousands including June Lang,
glamorous movie star. Money
refunded If not satisfied. Payne
Drug Company. J8D

FOR RENT Furnished house.
Mrs. k. E. DeBard, phone 101-- J-

Up

:

FOR SALE cubic foot Elecio-lu-x

1042 box, aluminum, trays,
$350) Fbr Natural or Uutotio
gas; Jack Johnsoni Box lfjlj,

'Haskell,1 Tdxas. P

APPLES! APrLESt J

Green apples, Red Apples, big

apples, little apples, sweet ap-

ples, apples for canning,, apples
for preserving. Apples to ca.
fresh. Visit us. Buy your needs
before certain advances. Bushel
to a irucKiona. ouumw nuiov..--

A..l r....l,irli; 1.0 mne swumiijii; witiiw.u-- )
of Clyde, Texas h!3p

FOR SALE F-- 20 Farmall with
planter and cultivator. Dclma
Williams at Fosterschool house.

, ltp

WANT TO BUY 50 shoats
weighing around 100 pounds
each. K. H. Thorn.on, Haskell.

ltc

READY TO GO Tire and tube
vulcanizing shop, and If you
need your tires recapped, Sec
me. Also for sale, 2 wheel trail-

er with good rubber. First door
north of Woodson's Radio Shop.
E. O. Cherry V--

WANTED Women and Juniors
shopping for Fall Suits, Coats,
Dresses, Slacks, Blouses, For-ma- ls

and accessories. All na-

tionally advertisedlines. Choose
a Printzess or Betty Rose for
quality and smartness.Always
a complete line of lingerie and
hosiery. The PersonalityShoppc,
Mrs. Elma H. Guest, owner.
Tonkawa Hotel Bldg., Haskell,
Texas. tfc

FOR SALE One-W- ay

Plow in extra good shape;also
Molinc breaking plow bought
new last year. A. R. Hannsz,
Rule, Texas. h6p

WE, FIX FLATS on cars, trucks,
tractors. Valve stems put in all
tubes.Tubes vulcanized regard-
less of size puncture. Batteries
and battery charging. Pick-u-p

se'rvlce. Panhandle Garage,
Phone 50. - gtc.

HOSIERY RUNS MENDED invi-visib- ly.

Priced according to
run. One thread run full length
20c and 10c for each additional
thread in run. Pulls worked
out, 5c per inch. Work guaran-
teed. See or write Mrs. Billle
Hutchens, Knox City. 2tp

FOR SALE Baled Oats and
Johnson Grass. Clyde Taylor,
Weinert, Texas. hGc

FOR FIRST CLASS" paper hang
ing and all kinds of painting
call Moore Covey at Brazelton
Lumber Yard or seeme at last
house on brick street. h20p

FOR SALE One of Ihe best
farms in this section; 3 miles
west of Weinert; 170 acres, 2
houses and barns Good well and
running water. This is the old
Havran farm. Purchaser can
have possession January1. Easy
terms. Price $75 per acre. See
or write Frank Havran, Silver-to- n,

Texas. tfc
FOR SALE 12 or 15 good black--

xaced Bucks, also Rambouillet
black-fac- e Ewes. Will sell from
one to 300. O. O. Putpam, Fer-ri- s

Ranch,Weinert, Texas. hl3p
FOR SALE Two registered Jer--

sjjr cows, orea wa tar Bull.
Also 4 heifers tore to same
male. This bull i bob of highest
classified bull in the world,
dead or alive. C. A. Thomas,
Weinert, Texas. hl3n--

HAVE; jSluO.OO WORTH of Neon
straight tubing with transfor-
mer in rrfect condition. Firstfifty dollars cash gets it Also
closing out four hundrci gal-
lons cheap nil at 25c per g:l.
in ten gallon lots Sml'tv'r
Auto Su-p- lj E28C

FOR SALE Books, Bible;,, New
mswmenis, "ThrMarked Bible" lau-s- i and great,
est help for the ' ,. ludfiiAlso zipper bound Bible to'man in service, In N m Rlu.and Army Drab binuu rJones,pastor FundamentalU
tist Church. l

WANTED Plumbing and plumb-
ing repair work. Call for T FRainey at Brazelton Lumber
Co. Phone 86. d28tfc

WE ARE PREPARED to Inspectyour tires, recharge batteries,rent batteries.New batteries forsale, Delco line, fix flats, starterand generator and all ignition

Kennedy Service Station, tfc

WhenYou Bring Your Grain To...

CourtneyHunt
You are always assured of the veryhighest price. Grain pricesare subject
to change,but you can always depend
on us for the highestmarketprice.

I alsohavea quantity of dimension
lumber, doorsandwindows I would sell
cheapfor ish.

WANTED Women and juniors
shopping for popular-price- d

suits $0.05'lto $14.95. Sizes
and colors' Thc Personality
Shop, Haskell. P tfc
. 2 JcjI 1;

R. J. WEATHERBY, VMagnc'.ic
Mnsscur,7' miles north)of Rule
Half mile north, mile east New
Cook School. glOtfc

ADVANCE SHOWINq
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USE OUR
LAY-A-WA- Y PLAN

For Now and
EarlyFall

Shantung
Dresses

Blacks
Prints

"Jane Evans" Frocks in black
shantungand printed shantung fab-
rics. They are cool and comfortable
for now and ideal tor early fall . . .
Beautifully cut and detailed and
considered an "ace" value at the
price.

5.95
Cool Cotton

DRESSES
You'll want several of these cool
Cotton Dresses for now and early
fall wear. Shirtings, slub cloths,

orsuckcr and chambreys . i . .c )?$, Checks ) f4uj Prints JhawO

m' I " itI'iI'V

m Hfflwl

nil

asSSH

fnr n ...1.,, lr OH fcTl

Houwsa
.icds- - tr

ccjlent condftfrJrW
Hazel Atchison 'rT! "
kell. Texn, 1

Women's

Fall

Coats
Select Your Cotf

Now

Here arc your favonfcl

and Winter Coat styles..!

ted and boxy types . .

ly tailored, fine quality

ens . . Choose from

solids, herringbones,

and lovely plaids. Some

smart reversible types,,

them now.

14.951
1 2.95-16.75-2- 2.75

J$:
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Firm Support

CONVENIENT

for Comfort and

Ficure Perfection
A

Whateveryour figure type, "JF

youp rikute requires firmuty

rtrZZr. itr.larinff comwwj

S&wul .wfck beauty miradj

Itt comfortable support
frrioue. keens vou looking

feeling youngl Model 1
369m,C,E.,E.orr.
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